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the bats be oonverted tnto hoe handles, aud if ussd woll, wlll prove qulte
as profltablo and muoh more honora-
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Field Notes.

England,
I We beg{n.tbts week wlth our trlleld
Tho Bridsh, troops aro reportod ble than batting 6ails, Boys, keep f nanAs by glvtng tho frst row to.our
stoadlly wlthdrawrng,from the Eou- out of that ..loague.t' T[ere are oth- brother James-:Cor, lrom Cauthron,
dan. Gene.WolseloyandBuller have er and better woys to drolop your and our readers must read and ponder :
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Oarng-Dlen, Womon nnd Ohlldren- of other ordere also, for
Eany yeam!
baskets, buckots, buntlles; sae[s,, end th'ere ls uothinglenjoymore
tha
etc., unttl tbo houge was growded. In to treet thep as best I ean, and
then
every apartment. They all made for to hear them talk on religious
sub
the dining room, whero they deposited Jeots and. the up-buildlng ot
theMetb*
flour, hams, sugar, coffee, tlce, canned odlst oause. Oh I how f used to
onJoy
goods, dry goods and a host of other old Bro. John M.. Steele's
preoiohl
1or
good things, and to thls sorlbea hand- mdmory) rests between
appolntmertr
soruo pulse of cash, h,ll adounting to at our homo In PhilUps
eounty. IIis
at least forty dollars. After the orowd theme was rellgion and hte
eorivorsehad all gathered, we suDg' t,Pralso tion a sermon all the ilmo. f waeson
Glod from whon all blesslngs flowr,t ry whea f bad to, le ave
the room' and
and all Jotned ln prayer. It was ii- Irose part'of the discouree.
f lemep

fith

..The Mn:rqoDIsT ls belng reoelved,
at Bt. read and hlghly approclated, weehly,
mpens & perma,nent or iemporary Gioorgdts Xlpiscopal ohuroh, tn St. but I am ashamed of myseU for uot
abandonment of the expedltlon to Louls,'olooed laet Sunday night,
wlth havlng done more to exl,end its olrouohastise El Mahdi ls dlfloult to deter- a dlsoourse by Rov.
pastor latlon thau I have. I have been ooriDr.
Tudor.
mine Just now. .The eroesslve heat of Contouary M. E. C., Bouth, of that fined to my bed and room for Eore
and soarclfy of water,togetherwlth the olty. IIls oubJeot,was, .,The
SubJoo- than a month, ls one apology. Tho
fury and flercenssg of the Mahdl mob, ti"" A"g"-""t rf Et
people ln my sectlon are 'suffering
a season ofJoy aud a feast ot good ber3ro. E. B. Glregory, <lnee
have matle oampalgntng thore very
vlsited.
flnanolally the effeots of tbroe orop "deed
thtngs.
Thls was not a denomlnatlonunoomfortable, lf not exoeedlngly hazState News.
failures, ls another apology. They pl poundlng, but all.denomlnations us, and read and commentbd on the
87th Psaln. What a feast to my
ardous, to the Engllsh. But thle exThe 26th Genoral Aesembly of Ar- havo no money, aomparatlvely. There (that arp here) were engagedlnlt, and soul ! I have understood
pedlbion wlll bo small, lndeed., comtbat ohapter
are
only
four
Nashvllle
Chrtsdan
Ad.pared wrth.thebne now being hurrled- kansas adjourned sino die lastX'rlday, vooateg taken on the olroutt. Thlrty truly I was aehamed of myself for evor better ever slnce. I thtnk tf om
ly arranged to oonfront theadvanclng ?.lbb.r12 m. They olgsedas ueualwlth 8t. Louts Advooatos were taken last havtng been dlscouraged. I nevei preachers would preach more aroand
preyer, in the Senate led by the ohapknew how much I loved thls people -tho flresldes ln the homes of the peo
srmy of
laln, Dr, White, and ln theEouse by year ln the interest of tho pargoDa,ge; ttll then. May Glod bless thls dear ple, thoy would get a hold on
Ruaaiat
the
all discontlnuod but one. ff we had people.andprospor the labor ol their
whloh li the largest lu the world, theJunlor editor'of thls paper. Presl- thenroney
hearts of theyoung and thereby oothe
country
oould,
be
flpodgpeaket
bands tenfold in thls life, and tn the oofrpllsF great good. Most 'ohildrst
Eagle re.
and,hernavy hasmoie vessele thaD dent TV"eaver and
ed wlth the Anrexs.ns MrirnoorAn, great beygnd glve
them eternal llfe. love to hear ilhe old Chrisdan ond
that of any other nation. Eer stand- oelvod the usual token of &lendohtp butl oannot got
lt unlese tho pooplo Truly our lot, has been
'tng arny conslsts of 780,fiX1 men and and airproolatlon from the nnembers, a
east in a goodh&dit.'. I havo recetved during tho ly laod. I trel tbat I am brought un- pteacher talk on rellgion. Suocese to
and hor naYy 878 vegsels. She pays gold-headedcaae. Our oldfrie4dand
oohferenooyear, @Bh, 60 cents (my p. dor renewed obllgations to thtspoople the Mnnuonrg[, and uay you long
annually to malutain lt $126,000,000. parlehloner, Benator Stayton,'was 8.,
Iive to grace hor oolulrlns
,olnlnng Tl!tr
wlth DUllD
@.Q0), though I get plenty of tho tor a holy llle and earnest labor trir
splrltual nouBeBg,
sptrt[u&r
hollnees, ano
Slrigla,rrdts standlng army ls 182,000, to oleoted preeldent of theBenate, and ln
aad tney
and
may rt
tt flnal
flr lts
fln-d
its
eubstsndals
of
llfo.
people
My
are
way &ns
and Bpreao
epread sonptural
sorlptural hounoss
the ealvatlou of the uncouverted. wey
hollness l&
i&
whloh ehould be added. thatofBrlHsh evontof tho death of tho govornor, not'wanting
so far as llberalit5rts oon, May God make me useful
Eany fanilles not yet entered, ls my
ln thtsffeld, pra,yor.t,
Indla, 190,0fi), but conoblned they ere would ausoeed to thot ofloe. Most of cerned. I oan
send you agood llst of a,Dd gly6 ue a gracious tevlval ofBoly
leas than half of that of Russla. But tlo nembers left thet day ?or home. plytng
subsorlbers,
brethren that I Ghos,b reltgtdn durlng thls conforonile
Russlats flnaoosg are tn a deplorablg Wo wtlt publlsh the tttles of thsnost would
Personal"
not hegitate to rlsk, and prom- year.tt
tmportanf
passed
bllls
durlng
tho
eesand
ln
ooadltlon,
lhe event of war
lee to try to oolleot. 'fhatile allthatl
Eon. J. W. Eouso entored tho genaNow that was well dono and tbe
mey Btx)rr flnd herseU.ln the oondltloa s!on, next weok.
oondo. fnegleoted above toeaythat people feel better, but they must not torial raae too late. Mostof thcmengovernment
the
of
at Parls, wtror€ tr'elmers are busy turnlng the sotl. I have had a severe attaokofpneumolorget now that there ls somethlng bers wore. pledged. But hts weilX'erry and tho mlnlstry havc rostgned They'should utlltue thts pietty weathnta; thoughtl was golng to get ey better, and that ls to pay thelr preach- known ablltty and tntegrtt5r,"hls hlgb
beoause of the refusal to furnieh tho er and press tho plantlng battlo vlgordlsoharge.tt
sense of honor and Just rtews of pro.
er tn full.
slnews of war, by negotlatirog a loan of ously. By oomrnon oonsent the optnGlad our brother ls better, and we
prlely,
wlll be sultably rewarded ln
,'Ihe
40,000,000 lra,ncs.
noxt le oue who cones from
ion provalls that thts ts to be a good shall Ueteu for a goodreportfrom
that some of the bost tr[ethodtst
tho nesr futurgl llelsourtownsman,
Dosplte the stupendous prepa,rations orop.year.
stock
in
:
work ere the year ls gone.
for war by Russla and England, a sah ' We hope that there ie an lnoreased
Arkahsas, our brothdr J. D. Whlte- and, those who, know hlm beet love
" Next comes Rsv. R. T.Nabors. fron
him mogt.
isfaotory solutlon may yot beroaohed. aorea,go of oats and grass sown, but of
sldes, of Atlanta:
old Plke coqnty. , He is dolng a good
of Parle,Ark.o
E ra,nco
'rlt ls suoh a pleasure to mo to read Rev. B. C. Matthews,
thlp we aro not c.ortaln. Both pay vork on Murfreesboro siroult.. Ilea,r
Has met another d.ofeat by the Chlbeglnnlng
do a ffne worh for us"
ls
to
your
notes
from
tho
ffold.
I
thought
well.
hlm
nese at l:angSon, and the exoltement
and he vrltes that tbe people are
..Perhaps a few notes lrom thls part I would speak a word of Atlaats olr- pleased
at Parls ls lntense. Prlme Mlnlster Hon. C, B. Moore, a trustee of the
with the Ameuses Mrrsr
oult, lf happlly we mlght be reoogrho Bllnd, has re- of the fleld would.bc of lnterest to tho
X'erry prooented the requesb of the Arkansaa Sohool for ..I'havo
nlzed as a part of the feld. We have Drsr; and Dr. Shibley, one of out
nelther manyreaders of the Anx.lxsAg METEi just passed
government for a oredit of 40,fi)0,000 stgned. E[o.eays: .
the ffrst quaitorof thbcur- Ieading meD, s&ys tt ls better than tbo
ftancs, whioh the Ohamber of I)opn. tlme ruir lnollnab.on to sorvo theBtste oDrst., In some respeots,thls d.lvfuion reDt ooafelence ye,arr and we have Chrlstian Adyoca,te. Thank you both.,
des votod down, 308 to 101. Where- in so reeponslble a poeitlon, ln wbloh ofthe fleld.'ls difficult to cu,tlvate. trlod to braoe'oursolves to the per- That is glory enorgh for one dayDrror has deeply inserted,lts evilibots fornsnoe ol dut5r,' regardless of the tu- Tako clown your flag, D1 Fftu.
upon Ferry and the en6re ninlstry there is neltherpay nor thanks.,t
roelgned, whloh was aocopted byPresThe bridge now bolng bullt aoross ln the soll, apd send.s out a luxurlent clemenoy of the weathe.r. Sls tho
Rev. J. E. Sutton, up.InPerrycoun' ident Grevy. But therefueal grant
to
the Arkausas rlver at Van Buren ie thornyplant. In endoavoHng to ex- proaoher pnshod hls way through tne ty, desetves speolalrmentlon. eisso
thg loan was lntended as a rebuke to 1798 feot long. It wlll bo bulltoflron traDt thls plant tJrettlner&ntls plsroed cbllling blagts ot wlnter In order to andous to olroula,to our peper 6hat ho
the admlnlstradon and not as lntend- and steel, and oompleted by the flrst wlth many thorns. Too nany fsmq uoet the va,rlous eongregatlona at the fs bAing oorn ln pa;mont of subsoripond ltes. The grub-ax, lnvented by appotnteil tlme, and though the oon- tlotrs and hoeplng lt to bo sold next
lng . to wlthdrew thelr foroesftom the of uexl, January.
Tonqulo" But they propose to sead SenatorCroqkett was oalled horoe a Rev. J. E. Nlohols, of tho 'Iernessqs grogatlonr have been oomparatlvely Bummor. Wb aro truly thankful, and
forward at onoe 60,(M troope and nrrake few daye befsre the adjournmont of coDfgrence, ls the moet useful tngtru- enall they have usually brion as largo wo know tho Msluoprsr wlll flourlsh
an oflolal deolaradon of war, whloh lqglelature, on aooount of the lllneer nont we have found ln olearlng the a,s *e oould expmt under the olrcun- on
"old. corn.tr
soll ofthese roots and plants of orror. stanceg. .And tbere a,re sone
str&ngo to say has aot beon dono be. of hts wlfe.
who
Mr.
II. A. gcott, ot Melvem, ha!
We hove ueed lt falthfully, andttgets oeasg not tol work arrd prey for the
fore.
gone to Dowuey, Callfdrnla, to make
The
legislaturo
approprloted
$80,000
OEr a,tsD, t ou,ntrlr.
brlghter dnd sharper. I reaobed uy proeporlty of the Churoh. Our be.
to tmprovlng the Btate-Eouee, and work
the Bocond Sunday ln Janua,ry, loved P.3., Rev; J. J. Jenklus, who bts fqture hone, a,nd he ashe that the
The anonalous condltton of affalrs
Msruoprsn shall go wtth b,im. I3
$60,flX) to ereot a bulldhg for the Ar- and entqred lmiledlately upon the dletn the Unlted Btateg romaLns oonpairaF kansas
hss been the oubJeot ofgreotafflodon shall eurely do so. God blessyourmy
Sohool ior the Bllnfl.
of
my
mlnlsterlal
pastoral
and
dvely unohanged. That 1r, soa,rolt5r
for weehs pest, ls now oonvalescont hoble boy, snd do4tt forget your mothGov,, Eughes vetosd the btU oboUsh- dudes. Eave not observed, & regulsf, and greeted us wlth hls presence, and
a,mld plenty. Mllllons of bushels of
or'E Glod ln thet far-off oounh5r.
:, gtaln orowd to overf,owlng our elevar lng county boards of oquallzaff,on. He menoreDdurn . aooount of sormgng madqfuUproofof hls.oflce
and ntntore, and oattle, o[r sbok ya,tdt, couoludes the etatement of hls re&sons preaohed or famllles vlatted, but have tsby by prosldlng at our quarderly 'Mrs. Welbom E. Mooneyrthegffted
awaltlng tho anilous but tardy sum. therefor with these words: ..I @,n been very asslduouely engaged lnpas- ooDf€tonoo a'nd prgaohing .to our con- correspondent of Tennesree, _whoae
nons of demand, and tho'ueands of not belleve that tho fatr-mlnded and toral vtettetlons and meedng.rny rog. gregatton wlth thepower anddenon- sparkllng lettbrs ha,ve so often enhurgry people are eeeklng employ- rlght thlnklng people of the Stato de- ular monthly appolntmentg.' , Fraye stradon of tho spirtt of God. SttU rlobed the colunnr of the Advocete,
lettor in wbloh
nelt wlth whioh tobuy bread. Eow slro to be'without the valqableseour- made.two gounds on rny work, eold lean ln bealth, yetstrongln sptrltand wrltdg uF a, prlY&te
lorig tUis will.last the.wieest Beomnot ItSr agalnet lnequallty ln taxstlon ten Dtsotpllnes, cevetal hytt'tt 5ryri" tuU ot zeal oud tho Eoly Glhost. Ee there wag nuch general news. Ehc
able to foreseo. The lmplted andoty whlch those prowlslons of ,the law and several other useful.books, all has at onco oaptured tho affeotions of is dolng a grost work as an'ofrcer off
ftom our own Publiglrhg Eoure. 'My our people, whose prayerrasoend that the Wonents Mteslonary Soatoty, in
, of the moro sagaoions nay be nodaed wore lntond.ed. to affOrd.t,
the Tennesseo oonferenoe. Sbe ls oomln the recent &nnounoementftonNew
trbult In South Arkansas ls safe so work ls fuaprovlng, rogardlng both lts the blessing of Glodnayrctuponhtn platnlng e Uttle of rheumatlsm ln tho.
temporal and sptrltual state. f pre and hls vork. We had a godflmeat
York rhat rellef would aoon come to far,,aud wo hope aU over the Stste.
sent , tho sls,lms of the ARKANSAs our quarterly Gonferenoe, and we hope right hand. We slnoerely hope that
thls oounpry ln the byent ol war bebut
t**t1 nngland and. Russla, whloh The followlng ls the seodou ot the MDTEoDrsrlnmy work, and the peo. tohave &proaporousyear. May Glod It wtll not "folggtltlts ounnJnq,,t
bo
ero
long
wtll
seen
to
hopo
with
whloh
referenoe
we
Oonsdtutloa
has
plo
are
begrnnlng
to
appreotate
lts blese you aad your work.',
would mq.ke a dema,rnd for oursurplue
tts scougtoned Ugtt and beaut5r ln our
merlts as a frstola,ss reUg{oue weekly
meat and bread. Iret us be paffent, been mad,e ln these sslrrmns;
Woll done, ny good brother.
general
The
.
?.
assembly
colunng. Hoyever, lf you sutrer too
shell
nowspeper.
rt
bgatntnggroundrap"Eeo
economlcal and, lndusffious, and let
And now wo wlll close the Notos
the strange problen brlng tts own s(F provent by law the grarflng of ftee tdly. WIsh you gteatest suooess ln thts wee$ wlth a good say fton our rnuoh, we tendsr you our Bethesda
passos bJr any rallroad ot transport&- your efforts, and wlll uso ovorj oxor(Eotgpxl4ge) wltb all lte healtngpow" luflon.
slstet
of Barrentr'ork; but er endvlrtue.
A largo Ust ol appolntments was tlon oompany to any ofloer of. thls 6onto lnoroase the olrouladon of the wo tellAlexander,
you thts ls no b&rren .lettor,
Btshop MoTyehe ls now ln Texas on
sent to the Bonato byPresldentCleve. Etato, le$lslatlve, ereoutive or Judi- trflrrysoursh whero f opbrats.u
good sldter ls a littlosffon
though
!t*ny thanks, my brother. Glveus tho dog our
of dtstrlot confotenoee, and our
a
tour
land Monday. Those oonfimed wlll olal.tt-[Constltuflon of .A.rk., Art 17.
quesdon. But that lg the p.
be roported to our reeders. , ConsldorCapt. W. R. Wblte has be€n appolnt' o ohanoe and we wtll dti eone good E.ts fght, and this editor has enough brothron wtll work hlna well, and
ls nuoh good vork ln hlm, and,
&ble flls6r'6sfaotlon wlth the 'appolntr sd P. M. at Ptoscott, Ark., the flrst ttr exhordng for you.
to do to attond to hls own-and we tell there
honts of the Presldent; not agatnst Arkonsas by the new adnlnlstraflsn. Next oonog tho. good worker fronn you the trght thtokens; Bead. and, all the sorlb€B m&y be sllent for he is
thelr ablltty and suttabiltty, but thelr
Ollnton, and telle us that hts people then walt for s'tlll better next week. old onough tb ta,ks oaro of hlmeelf and
The contestfor Congrirss tn the thtrd
suro to do lt. Ee enJoys good
looollby-belng eaot ot the Mtmlsstphavo oaught the provatlfuig epldemto
be piflent; we muet tako wlll be
'pl rlver. It has bson fecedouslji sald dtsffiot wlll be altvely one. Eons E ofpouadtng. Tbls wes a sound ono, Brothren,
never fails. Wetrled hlm
llvlng,
aod
theu as they eone:
MoMllan, D. E. Barkor, T. C. Maon a long tour ln.the old world and he
Mr. Cleveland s'oemed dsaf ln bts P.
but
brotJrer Tarloton shall speak for
..I
erJoy the edttortale so muoh, and
Rae, JudlEe Btewart, Judge Bearden
was alwayr ready-to eat.
Tflestern oar.
himeelf :
sorne of those nloe letters. ..Grandantl
Col. Duffie are alrea{5r announoed
Gen. Glrant ls verlr low, and before
evenlng
as
the
ourtaln
ofntght
Rev. N. E. Brady, who dtd us sueh
"Irast
'notherts,t.ha,s the right rtng. I tell gocd rnork .last ye&f,, lr energlng from
thls issue reaohes olr resders wlll a,s os,ndidates.,
was falllng over our qulet ltttle ott5r you
Ehe talks senslble. Bnt, by the
have passed away. 8o thedlppabhes
Rev. J. B. MoFerrin, D.D., the old the O'huroh bell rang out upon the ali way,' your'ssnehiny-fa,ood pretldtn$ wlnter quarters pnd beglns at once to
fr-om bls pbyslolans lndloate.
ed,itor and book ogent, fur- and we wondered what tt meant, elder ! I fear froro the tone of hts let work for us. Ile is a frgt'olass ha,trd.
vetoran
a flne letter to'the Pao-lflc Moth- whm suddonly we heard footsteps lu
A Southorn base-ball league has nishss
Rev. Grani'ille Goodloe, ofMoKenzie
ter that his fao., dld not look vory
. Dr. Laffortyts reforenoe to the
been organized. Of cours6. But not odist.
old hero was slmply splendid and ln tho sttrsot and. around tho house, and, pleasant while wrlting that lettel on Insdtute, MaKenzle, Tenn., adds bis
one addltlonal stalk of corn or cotton Dr. L.ts best style; .but old Mao wlll then upon the porch. We attonded dogs. We have been accustomed
to nrirne to our list of subscrlber!, and
will be grown on account of lt. L& nevor quit.
tho ala,rn at tho door, and horo they entortainlng Methodlst pro&ohers, a,nd pronlsos ns a,n artlelo how and, then
roaohed. Dongola, and ghe formor ts ex- mugoleg and morals.
soon. Whethol thts The Lenten eerlos of lectures
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rollg{ous m&ttors doss lndeed estab- lng to ploaso &U Eon, women, &nd peaoe between good andevll. I camo
lish a "fatal precedo-rt,r,." weekdning, ohlldren, whether for thelr good unto not as an ambassador, to offbr terms tvtE$sRs, wEBBs, scH00L,
as lt does, tho moral sonslbllltitles, edlfloaflon ot not, by talklng,. laugh- of reoonoiliation botweon sln and
0ULLEOKA, TENN.
hardenlngtho ooneolenoo, begottlng hrg, and the liks about the laffalrs rlghteousnose; but ar a migbty oona growlng lrreverooee toward Glod, whloh apportaln to thle Ufe until lt is quoror I oame to iuvirde the freolnots O eree Au,g€LEt AE, 3.'eel.
End a growlDg negloot of holy thlngsi ttme to go elsewhoro, or'to rotlre for of the dwll. .I oame to beseige his
Dr. Ga,rland, of the Yanclerbilt, eays:
BATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1885.
and, unless repeuted gf, X[s flng.l rutn the night; anil hovlng brokon tho throne, subdue hls power, deotroyhts '.'The Academy of the Meesrs. W'ebb has
of tho soul. An lmprossivo storyr ls conneotlon between tho objegt, of the works and establlsh my throne ln the no superior witbin my knowledEo ln the
ruthern Stateg.t'
States."
bold of a, young man oonflned ln. a vtslt and its 6snsnmma,tlon, flnd that earthi that rightooueness might reign Southlern
R,EIJIGTION A OEOIOE.
Blshop lwcTyelre saye:- I knop not lts
dungeon oontalnlng seven vlndows. the mlsslng llnk lr not supplled by a suprome in the hearts of all men. I
; its eqdal would be hartl to fnrl
On the second mornlng of his oonfino- llttle hurrled prgyer !
oame,.not as a physiola,h, to slmply for all the parte of eclucation."
BY BEv. g. OOBIIE.I/IUSr D. D.
nnent therq wero but slx wlndows. On
It is posslble for a preaoheris oon- g{ve rialliation to the palne of eln; bat Prof. Eumphreye, fotrnerly of Yanderthe thlrd there were but ff,ve, and so solenoe to galn elastloity enough tb as a wlse durgeon, I oame to probo bilt, now sf the .Unlverslty of Texas,
(ruuana III)
spys: "The young men who come to the
on tlll but one wlnd.ow was left. Then think hels ln thcr regular' suooession the hoarte of men and take it out by Vanderbilu
Univerlitv from the echool of
Sclgntlsts, llke Eumboldt and AgaFMeesrd. Webb, at Culleoka, exhibit
slz, end dlscoverers; like Slr John tho dungeon contracted onoe mors, ofconseoratedpastoro, when ho hbs tho roots. I eam.e to destroy the the
as thorough preparation in Gre'ek as any
tr'ranklin antl Dr. Kane, have spared andlioyasorushed 'ln its embraos. vlsltod a brother, fared suaiptuously, works of the dbvll. And Ee (Chrtst) etudontg I have ever mor with. whether '
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The tr'ortieth CelleAtate year begins
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butldinge antl lncreaeed advantaqes. For
further information, addrgss Pr6f. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or the President.
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and cheapest work.
ConnnepoNomrcu Soncrrup.

sent on appliprftion.
Orname,nting Gravee
and Gardens etc.

&fDesigns

605

for

Main
St. LITTLE BOCK, ARK.
t$-tf

Ja,n

l,

& C[|,.

-AIID--

Br. _dealing direct; 5'ou save Agcnt s

SEELLS

EIJ,

Gottora. FaetcDrsr

MONUMENIS, HEADSTONEIS,

C

omml$sion flf,erolnnnts

l

aa6

sorrtb.aa",r-.ffi8 lcglaFF..E,ge!v!s,.'
Fros.t gt'c.,u
sp.-uotzIs,\co.
I

Gl. lsl.

EBG344\GtrS',

WHOI.FSALE & RETAIL DEAT,EB IN

TADAffi

CROCKERY, GTASSWARE,

FOY'S

Lamps and Ghandeliers,

GONSET

.
FINE CEINA DINNEB SETS,-4L90FINE CSINATEA SETS,
FINE CEINA CHAMBER SETS,

rmr

phls to Kansal Crt5r, saving many hours
time over any otber route. If you are

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND I-AMPS,

going'Wtst you will eaye monov-bv ouryoui ticket vla Eoxio brMemphls and the Kansas City Route. Send
for_-largo map-of this Short Routo;
E'naslirg

A GENSBAI/ LINE OI!-

-AND
DECORATED
CHfNAWARE.

malleclfree. Address,
r- E. LOCKWOOD.

Ci;r

NAPOT.DOIq

W. L. FUNSTON'S

rung its entlre halns.
we6t. ThiR
with Pullman Palacq Sleepine Cars and Skiil Supnorler,
grclining
Chair Car.s-, fiom Memflss

h-rru:us

TNSTRUMENTS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Uain St,, IITTIE AOCK, AnK

I DEFY GOMFETITIONI

ffiarhle
6ttl
H
'jE E".,
f r fi _ q

advantaEes that are now offerod bv the
Kdneaq eity Route, the onlydirectioute
ADVANTAGEII SUPERIOR.
the Wost and NorthSeven progre'esive teachers. Complete from the Bouth.to
line

courge

;

Proprletor.

fury-z8€a6

apr,12 n4

.' Are ''l?otl Gioira.gto
Kansaso Missouri, Golo-

Gollege

26ots.

@Eht to haee

.
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Carpets, Rugs, Matting

BUCK,NEIETJY,

%
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F

Eaok tno to Kensott,

F
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Lace Curtains, Oil Gloths,

UPHOTSTERY GOODS.

Transportaflon to any part of the Fltate

XEa

Fi

EDif

-AND-

0
s,.
A
N0
WOOD,EIVTBTALIO
PH
4r
't{ ffi"
CASKETS

o

*t

$earcy

I

sEAB0r, aBKANSAS.
\,
SF.TETTDED'
OvltrFIltrs.
H $aH

{
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Re0

H
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Juqo

DEAITEIRS

Stable.

pu?

-a{

.. E

Il{ WOOD Al|D IBOI{ FUffIS, :89
g1? lnarN st., LITTLD, aosr, d.m, !Pq
Fqs
28, 6n.
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This new and elegant Elotel
Her many friencls who have stopped
with her at.Fourth and Rockr.are regueeted to noto the ehange.
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afberwards whlskey wassold in White
county, Arkansas, bub now nonels allowod to bo sold by law in this county, and I am glad o-f it., I clid myparr
to have lt done, and I wtll work till rt
ls banlshed from our Btate and hope

b
H

F

I

more harm than tho woret drunken
sots ln the land, and your btg ltght ts
on the road to helt. .Iust suoh mom.
bers make all the drunkenness ln the
land, and f will vote to expel all suoh
at once, unloss they repent and. qult
drinkfng draurs, and look upon peyl
ing the preacher and all other Churoh
rnles as a duty and debt ae well as a
prlvtloge. I oItoe drank egg-nog a,nd
other drams,' but whon ,I Joinod the

SaIe

FU

IITTT,EROCK,ABK.

ly.

(oPPOSTTE GRAND OPEBA EO{'SE.)

*A\l-D-

{

E
R

J. W. Terry, and all others ln the
Metbodlst Churoh or ln any other
Churoh, that all guoh members do

OOB,ITSB Ad

Jan12

to

LIVERY

(!

,

Lexxzls E4o1tB€;

.

wim aDy marKet.
2O()&2O2MArT{SITBEPT,. -

.we are enaDreu to compe[e

LIITLEROCK, ABK,

tr
these oharaotorsfound, and wlth €!e
qH
the oid of egg-nog and dram drlnkers, F Ctl
rs
tho road ls tremped out vory platu ;
and all Shese egg-nog and dramdrlnk- @F
Y2
ors are going rtght on to ;otrr the raoe q o-?
of drFnkards. Let me say to brother

to livo tlll it ts banlshed from our
oountry. Glod grant that the world
nay be freed from thls. The poople
are getting their eyes oponed, and thls
will come in splte of .all the drau.
drinkers and otherslnnors. May God
speed the day. MY narnelsf. J.Bo$erg and I ,llve at Soaroy, Whlte aounty, Arkansas

Farm Implemonts,
'Wrlte

fi

Avery & Sons'Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rubber Belfing,
Our stoek]s.bth largo and complete; having a resident buyer ln I{.EW yOBf

Dudley E, Jonds Go.,

on the broad road thore arothousands

ty yoars ago ; then and for many years

Cutlery, A*es, Iron, ITaiIs,
Cooking anal Heating Stoves,

MACHINERY.
Seed.e, Pua,ps, Dre,ia. F5.pe

;3$$ fr

ofall

'Churoh'and commenced' to try to do
rtght, I qult all this. That was twen-

Eff-:AFBD\nf4S"E€,E,

or anything ln the llne of

to-wlt r Eas patd the preaoher and
' fed 6hspoor, and drankhisdramstoo.
O, yeF, I see t Another good 6p,gs llkg
the rlch man spoken of l,n our Savlourts parablo, that fed Lazarus-you
kuow hls hlstory. There were only
two roads then ln the world, and there
ore only twonow. Oneleadstohoav.
en aud the other to hell. One is a
strritght arrd nanow road, &nd thore
is not a dlsdllery, brewery, or awholesalo or retall Uquor shop on ltr The
other le a broad road, wlth plenty oif
all these to be foundallalongthellne.

DEAI,ERS IN

o

yoars I has done muoh oharlty,

Established inl865.

iP@NIDS ts]R@TPJHIIERS9

ffisffi

Lotter.From Ool. T. J. Rogiers.
tr:DrroBs MErEoDrsB:--_'I see ln the
ABKANsAs Mrnrroprsr of Maroh 14th,
1885, a bold csnfeeelon, wltbout any
lepontance, of ond J. W. Terryr.a vory
ol!. momber of, the Mothod.ist Churoh.
Iloar hln,l lle says ho has bees a
brlght and shlnlng llght ln ths Churoh

Establlshed ln 1805.

Any of these Articles

$o

1886.

I

"

220

Mo.
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THE ARI(A,NSAS METEODISI"

$HE &NKANSAS METEOIIIST.
FUBTISHED WEEKIJY.

FIDIIOATION. | !oar{ roqulrgd, or looso bheir ohlldren lmission to the dlvine wlll, and being who sold lrim wblskey and robbed
wlll pardon another llrom home to rooelve the benoflt ten- | contont Sh Paul loarned to be, anrl hlmofhis rnoney and. sense. Two
the quostton of Stats orldered,andweareonlybelngta=e4tolweall can be taughrt ln the saDoe hours rostat home, and. we ard agaln

POPULAR
Our .readers

ardoloon

Popular Eduoatlon, beoause lt ls ,one loduoate stlngy, rloh folkst ohtldron. lsohool.
Boot ofthellvequertlousofto-day. Itwlll|Ifthe Btate will entor the race to
Ark., eB smnd-elesg mou Ba,tto!.
Oonfgdera,te Ba,za,ari
not down at our biddt4g, and we must Ifurnlsh high aud ,olassloal eduoatlon
meet lt on lts msrits, iind dlaouoss it I to her sons and daughtore, we beg I wo see that the Societyof the Army
O{no€3 214 l-P East !tra,rkhem gtreot.
frankly and ln roferenoe to the best I that th€ wlli not lmpose tho burd.en I and Navy of the Confederatestatos ln
tntereitof ChurohaadState. One oflonusohurob folks to pay taxes toltnesbt6of Marylandraro to have a
T,ITTI,E II,OOK. ABKAT\SAS.
ourleadlngroensaldto us the otherlhelptroakoursolvesdownbvfurntsh-]Baaaat ln Baltlmorei beginnlng on
day: "Thai our oountry w&s under an I lng thls lree tuttlon. Thts ls not done i the ?th of April and extenilng t;'tne
$ATU'RDAY, APRITJ 4, 18{16.
eduoational craze; lndeed,t, sald he, 19 the North' and whyshould tt' be tn I 10th. It ts derlgaed, that all the
.'every thing ts to bo done by eduoa. the South. The ohuroh oannot, tho Statos take a part, and oaoh ono wlll
I
l
trf modern Campbelllsm be .true, tlon.tt ftlsthepanaoea for all ourlohurohdarenotglvouptheeduootionlnaveatable ropresentod by a lady
E.that uen are now oonverted by tho illd,4nd the great dellverer of 6urlofhorsongand,dauShlerg totheStatolfromtherespeoH.ve Btates representwetor,'the Word and the Sptrlt," and poor, oppressed'.people. Burd,eneal I to be taught tn lrreliglous sohools. I ed. Arkaneas ls to be represented by
fJrab theee three musb go together, wlth taxatlon, aud harrassod wlth'l A -senol-eduoated, un-ohristlan, andlUrs.Or.Oorseiy,andallourpooplearo
then what beo<imep ot tho millions debt, the ory oomos-oduoatet eduoatet I unbeltevhg oonst'ltuoaoy wtll' be -the I solotted. to send oontrlbutlons to help
who died before the:Word was glvou W'as there' ever suoh a fallaoy as lourso of any oountry.' We must faoo I the dfsabled ioldlers of the late Coifedc'raoy. 'We hope they wtll do so,
or water baptlsm known? Dld God a;oy govsrntnent undertaktng to edq- | thle queedon.
have ono rnethod to save'people then
higher eduoaflon. Perhaps it may be |
r,nd another now?
,, lfront ot at.
-*-";_-::_::---;_---::::::
well enough to reaoh ru-il
thoughtn on I
Mlllione have been expended on our
l:*l_1y:.::i9T^.__'1To
wrus Ef'vvr.r rerer'
;f*,: I Leavlngourganotum
brother in blaok sinoe the war for further thba
rhbn thtg
thrs th"
the State should not |lorma.uc.tnflueno9s,..wr6!.sp;"id
:::T"'--qvuee!'
on Thursdav
thd oausos
the purposo of eiluaatturg him; but he und'ertaketogo. Wh"filH;;#ii|T:",-q:thttooast,
evenhg,
tho
28th
zuth
ult.;
ult';
we
took a late
too'k
l&te
runss.
lungs,
we&K
nasal
naeal
and,
and
|
throat
affbc'
sffbc|
dontt oducate worth & oeht, Scores wtll become of me oountr! ;;;;
t'hroat
Ievertng'
|:^":5
or 6he old ones; yed,, hundreds oa,ntt to have a raoe of
orFrea€hlnglorlJro''rtayMyown trouble w&s nervousness,l$e{emonD
l$?""J"xTir?:J":frrJL?nT."iJ;:
r@ed e word, and we dontt thlnk they
"a*"i"!;11;;","ffi I "sl,';1.H.1"ff"
over wlll. Buppose we turn our atr hytf w9 try to eduoate -;,----:----::l- lor nervous deblltty,. and that of mv I lortr oongTegoffon' We arrtved l'abo'
was nasat uod tu'o't tro3urei,
tendon a ltttle more to out btother ln ro do wttrrout work?
HrXTfii
::,,'::,1,oT:,-ll3 T.t.:_:
gsf,orod etthePoBt offco at Llttle

oatealtltspeoplelnwhat.tsoalledlooufoffioo".|?"ul"t.oToId8tatostand,lu.the

:
;; ;"i
;;;1ilr";;;";ffiil;d" il il; l^"u31.T:::^::t-'j'P:t:::t l---'s;#r["lih ffi
ln
of|lT:3Y::_o-T:"::P,T::
and.whatwl'botn"nijifiil;il:l
#:
l.I:

whtte.

l*i:*":_"

::it{ l;"ffi ff;"riffi*Sff "l}Tll'"i; llli*,llj":lf"l,t#;lffj*[tr
ff#"H;lff ffi H1,,*J,Tar,,H:lp:dl'_Tl,i:+_4_:"".":dE:lln::x':,";d"*e;",:di;;";;s
;ffiilr-,ffi.l#;'"H:EJ"'1;+T ll:f"if":" .bservahons are rrom ""- l*;HT'ri&.I',f:1"r1;o H:
perforn thework, end wlo,
*111.b."
,iiTirr,
'
u"r"g
oor[g rnuon
iluon'-i""rvea,
rovrvoq' anc
and rn&ny
nany wefi
wero
raborrs as essentlarro,,i:"1,"

trf thneo-fourths

has heen

*fJli,ilxilti?:

of the money thot
ln sohool boohs

ox, pend.ed

and eohool buildlngs slnoe the war,
had been expended ln maklng some

l" The Orst efoot
ofoot waq
wa*. thatweaotloed.
thatweao6o"a. I
conlpetent teaohers, thls oounrry sattsfled to be a laborer. fifu" ;hid l.
arterlol exoltsment. nne I telng
of
underof
&
1600
ed.ueted
oooks-ali
great
would be better off. Our
deItii.":t"d

uand ls

good, oompetont, ohdstlan

&aohers.

bro.ught ln and others were

ln-

;tt,T"ffii:f,[Hti"S*1ilH"li,iH",rfi;j"{*
i'**:"*",-ffi]:il,*iir:ii"i;lnnH;tfT"T
tt-"-ffifffi"X}X1:
throe
.l"'il."" .';iffi;. "';il
|1'",g;

*:l9s:.

:lpreaonulg

1if,1"""3 ?Xt'
'mee.
eulorged, and',
Our mlssitinary treasury ts emFty, and. how tong woutd tt;r;";";;'i;i
oourso' lf'rldav nlght we had a paoked house'
l;',:l1t-Yere of resplrattoos
',ofwas
our ohurch extsnslon fund is behlnd, ,rhrnknrevervfiarrr
in-lsome.ramtlya.ltarswererplsoddurlng
lthenumbsr
Thlnk
ru of
ur evory
sYsr,y fleld
uutu hand
!u,uu a
&. skllled
tslrtrtsu | ::^:^:-1*
lcreased
lo,ur stay, and the ohuroh w*s moving
our preaohets are sufferlag, but our --!---rr--!-r
- -lCfe&SgC.
-:r----- "'ji-"]#i,r^o

peoplo arn expondlng nllllons ln

|

3trlfiilTlf'"ffi';;',;Tli*"il -lli|"::':1."-T:-t-"p-11-:-y'-3-'lm-li:"*:n{:*":*Jy*
ffiKff#d;X#;Ll"llll;|ffi

norvousnoss, Lnd upon 14'.. Irhomasson prosldes at the organ aud
snuffand tobaooo. Thopreaohors are
lge?ssd
fu bl*". *trdthevarethesufferers. how tong do you tht"k";il;;T'3Tfi1 f. hoarseness, and. ths nasal chanel I oonduots tbe muslo ln a superb stvle,
Ueoame ntoro
*Y'o.-oo'o'u'"o'.
sensltlye. Thls
rurs eleeu
effeot lwithoutinterludoor prelude, and all
"-,-:,:.1,,]_1"]
lnto lrreA ohuroh of several bundred thaG take to run thls oountrv
'nA- 1""":.*: to the.present.
661. I the congregatlon can join-and most
qautt furalsh & quorurn for the Week- trlevable ruin and b"d;p;;:
.Now.
| iii_t1i_,,es
acoereraflon
tn
t[e
ohoula6dn
ur.uug
or tne I| of them do. This, to our viow, ls the
r^L^r :: - -^r^*j ,-i-j
-I
ucated,laborlbapatent
fraud --,
and allY""l"^'
ly prayer-meetlng ls in.' a bad way, ..--+^f
the
blood
vesse
,;,;il
lr1uhtway: Anorgaa ts a firit rate
and somethlng ought to be done, and poutioril r,umbug-.. oor*o"Jiv
I l^l_"^"1 :ttalng
uhe
muoous
u.embrano of thelinstltutlonrlf you wlll noake it be"*d; lroroes
-^+Lr-d^c+L^-^-l n.-:-^or.i^---L
ths sooger the bottor.
groarer rensloo, ooo,"uJl"lt I F"'"',Pot tn"o it nust behavo and
p
i:iHSff:T
3JJ":'.tff $lrt I
Ifyou would feel gootl and enJ
tJre semaons ofyour pastor, thon hurFy np end pay hlm, you oantt llsteu bra,n or m,nd of a
il"; lfff'fiiH'il:'"Hflfi1Tlu"'o;"J;
&t q,6€rmou well when you know you the heartunouldvated, so much the l"'-l*.s
lf.*&'f,",L";1,'i:'*if.,?T:":i
"
nG peopte lovtr htm d,ear_

ln our offi.oo annong let'ters and papers
and will 6ry harder than over to gtvo
the people of Arkansas a llvo, novsy
and'rbllgious p&per.

Oomnuntou.
Eow very few0hrlgdanslnow from
experlenoe

i:d
#"*,t"F*l:liq""?#; tffli4i:i;si*ity'Tifrti"-";:ll"*li::{:#i::d:,ffyill}-h{
iii*-

oom-

htm'thopugt hls Sptrlt'and Word,

lfolg so66nnloDw&s the b,lghest Joy
ofparadlre. The l:ord Glod talked

wlth Adaui. |fhe vlsltg of the A1-

mtghty to hts newly created son and
daughter wcrc the orownlng glorlos
of Elden.. Enooh walked wlth Gtod
and had the testlmony thet he pleased
hlm. ftls the prlvlloge of bellevers
now, and we ehould never let a day

wlthout holy oomrnunion with
God. In our reoret prayerB'es well as
ln our family devotlon, we'ehould, erpeot and flnd gwlet oommnnlon wlth
the blesced Eoly Bplrlt. '!Vg ehould
noyor Bpproeoh lhe Baora,Bent of the
[ordtr Suppor ivlthout expeodng the
pase

prrrenoe of the blessed Jesus and flnd
the sweetest of heayenly 66rnmulnlsa

wlth our blessed Lord. Chrlst pJonuo at htr toble, rnd we
oughttoerpsof hl'n. The partaklng
of the Lordtr Supper lg a valn servlce
wlthout a vlelt lrom. hlm.
Eow very few of our people make a
dally hablt of readlng thelr Blbleg.
Thls wa9 a great Douroo of personal
plety, and help no llttle to flt theu
for ohrlsfl&n duty. The Blble ts tho
only book.that reveals duty and.destlny, telling us what to bellovg and
lror to neot

what to do.

,

I

_

what fu meapt by

uunlon with G9d. It is to walk"and
talk wlth G$od. To oonverse wlth

OFFEBS

[O

PBI:ACHERS.

For 6 subscribers, ryitJr tho cash-wo
charge you ' nothlng for your paper.l

For 7, with the caehr "tr[cTyeiretsEistory of MetJrodfupr" price $! 00; and
your paper.

For lO, wlth cash, '3W'atson'd Instltutestt
or "Ralgtonts Elements of Divinlt5rrtt
prico$4 00, andyour paper.

'dii'il3^:",::
# ;il lprLouer.
havenotpaldyogrpastor and he ls norewe.flttuemror evtl'fi-;;;1""""1
.,r,har- For 141 with cash, a get_of '(TFesleyts
lnw,T=,-."t
onrr lrarqrrnrnco.iFrnawarrr
he rs dornga nne work.'rhere
"ol":il,o"d
--- rro
and
au inrosr;-affeoin teed, bnd the devll wlll tempt you iliii"'lJ;t] '"i-o""'"1*i'; ;"rilT;: ig1_o{,oatanh
| }v' Td
Sermongrtt.tn eheep, or "Watsontg
to find foult wlth htm.
Btble Dictionary," prlce $6 00, and
wa,f,wa,srhehapprest
iill|:p:r.f.:ljT:?,by^_t^_"_"::_
:1"
l*n";T{fl::i'***"*5":"
f,n';
true of all nervous d,erange' lcott' and the ohurohisstoyt"g:.T-l"v
your pD,per.
How very few of our poople kneel ln ffi;.""itTff#t#tilr?T"tT;T l'semo'ts
For 20, with the cash, "Websterts IIna.
pray€s. It lasbooktng to see how we vtdedror,andbohaonoi'rlcJ:t"""t:":f
olaLnaeq or
ar age
eoa
TFa o-l
l-ii:?-:to'"11'Hl;;", abound, as
bridged Dlctlonary,t' prtce $12 00, and
*"
hove departed fron our rltual of setr- srokners
'
pa,psr.
make1"""":*;.0n"il",t
vloo. It looks m lazy to see our peo- lngntlltono-,to
n":rxll;1f ii""LT: Foryorlr
ond snnll sood
omrl lo.?raras
hr".""x,"um,*ji",r;
I ali"*:r;:
laborers' Birt as
261 wlttr the caeh, f'WebsJerts Dlcplo elther lean torward or [early andspolr
rfl{ateonts

#J;1';

l-ff;g#rtr:ffiHff':"[#1ffi

'

,r*ltl

:

fil::ilf;ffiTik*iJ":t#;-tr1*il'.rr;Hfi,:*Fxmrll;

etooptn pra,yor. Two reasons for thls. sold tn our edttortal of l
wllf not
nat rrndarlo.ba
f,ho
undertake the
tr:lrst'we preriohors pray too long, w'r
felly
falla
expoelng
tho
.f:i"f".-J"T
plaoe,
peoplo
odr
End t4l the second
hsvo lost the,splrlt of devotl.on. We labor or an lntelllgent franohtse,

heord oae ofour Blshopspray twenty
srlnutes in the openlng gervloe at
nicht in a cltv. It was terrlflo.
Probraoted meetlngr vill soon
Ilere, and a fen words wlll not be

ofpl*ce. ffyoudeslre

a
good rathor than a oelebub exoltement,
qorhrhelrce your moetlnSs by healtng
a,ll dlsseneione in your ohurcheb; ban-

lsh atl the Aohan's, drive ouf all the
E'ellxes, and see that Eerodlas dogmrte, and then bomrneno6 your mieh
fog qr{fh a revlval ln the ohuroh.
qe.v€ your poople rebultd their family
qlt&tt, and get all the ohuroF fully
e,roused and all at work and you will
&gve arovival that will last.
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11*'Et1*iH
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Ee' ,H
uqe || :ruh,:ll,!:*"t
' ' 'tn,^ ',',:"t.gffi-"lX;
'-l: :::,':":east
l:i.':::
:-"i.u*
r^ iv^"r.i-;;;;
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Et*uonoteiv,

'a' lffi"dlt':T'ulJllT3 "T'#*^ff

tlonaryr" and

fnstltotegt'
or r'Ralstontg Elerhente of Dtvlnltyrt'
prlce ofboth, $16 00, aurl your paper.
For 60, with the cash, ucompleto estt of
,tOlarktg Commentarlesr" iu.calf, prloo

S24 00,

andyourpaper.

Aboie will be founcl tJre ofiers qatle to
the Arkansas Annual Conference. and
wenow extend them to' all the Conferencee

in this $tare-preaeheis anil lay-

men alike, wlth one exceplion, we oannot give laymeu their paper€.
AII Erust understard that they must
notlfy us what number they a.re almlng

fbr, and what books they expect to re-

ceive-and undetr no circumetances will
we seud auy books, unlsss the money rs

in

the office, ag we cannot run these aocounts from one Conference to another.

Let our preachersbegru the cauvaseat,'
onee.. Now le your time to work. Money
can'be had fsr the paper for tJre next
two or three ,aonths, ancl then there will
be no more, or.yery little at least, for the
uext eight monthsi tsush the work, aad

remit the money wtth the stbemlbe$.

Hurry up. Wo earnestly c{egire. to oulargothepaper. Eelpustodgit. Don't
lieten at complalntng people. We do,
aud

will, gtve as much reacllng matter

as

any paper ,iu tJre Church of the eame
size and at our priee. T.ry us and see.
Who wiJ be the

flfst to

send us a lid

fromhie new flelcl? 'I[e send you

soEne

of our old accountg. Btothrenr,wlll you
plea€e collect for ue. and remit at oncel
P. S.--Our preachers ln the Arkansas
Conference will eee that we havr! changed
our terms somewhat, ln rafulng the nnm ber of subecrlbers ln every ofer excetrS
tJre two last. TFe were forced to do 'hi*
or to.lose moneyl an{ we know our brethren do not wish us to tlo thte. They aro
certatnly the best offbrs ever made to our
preachere by any paper ln the Conneotlonl and we hopeour brethren wlll ap
preciateit, and show thelr appiectadon
by contlnuecl and unremtttlug otrorts fur
our behalf, antl theils too.

Workt W'orkl Workl brethrenrwork
uo\r, and work all the whll6, and you

wlll

rent after awhile.

,
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'tfi issionary DePartm ent
Brazil--Good Netws.
ltr"ron tho,A"alvooet€ ot Mlssions. ]

MY DnrR Ds. Knr,r,gc:-T[e are
qow oelebratlng a weok of PraYer.
On FridaY night, the 2d lnst.r we had

rEB BNST

GOODS, 'TE-E LANGNST STOCK.

TEE LOWEST PBICES, AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

&n @o &@&&@w@@B@
LrTTE EOCK,
fhe'VY'onilerful Orguinette anil Caloinet.

Baturday nlght ttralned herd. Only
-Agonls
men attendodl lnoludlng myseU.
One repreaentadve fron Brazilr Por'
tugal, England, GlermanY, and North CEICKnRING,

wassaoh'thorel flve men
'cepresendng flve nadonsr all wlth
dlfferent eorthly ruleta, worshlplng

It

tilon rega,rdlng the r'better

way."

IBURDETTE,

BAY STATE,
NEW ENGT,AND.

.

Latest

Music Books,
Sheet Music,
fnstrumeuts, and ederything in the
Brass and Silver Band

rnd Boteil.
for Crtalogue*

Line, at NSW YOBK PRICES, Wholesale
f'rsy

mantlflry p@Yrnents-

T'REEI
SEOIIR,U ITEII ACTINCNT

W'rite

Musie
Pianos soldon

IREEI
T'O]R TEE UOST FEBEECTT A

SEv/:n[G U.AOEINE IN EEE 'IP'OBLD, TEE

.

wlth uo; bless htr hely name. Thg
Centenary offerlng cf our Chrrohhere
so far a,mounts to 11{'6. I am now
forced to edlt the Sunday-rshool Portugese pbperr, slnoc Jrn.1. Already

EIea,d.qrla,rterg for
B. F: Avery anil $on's Plows,
-a$ttlD-

Banilolph Comhineil
3lo & 312 Front $treeto

- .aaa.

'

.

(FroE tlrs Aalvooa.t€ ol MissioDs.)

If mon had only temptatlons to
great alns, thoy would always be
.gpod: but the datli flght wlth llttlo
am golng, by the greoe of God, to
do all I can for the salvad.on of tho
poor Indlan. I am trylng to arrange
the work'ag f spoke to you of at Con-

a

I

ference.

am,

I thlnk,

sucoeedlng

'6oo; ralse the red man by putd.ng htm
iin the responelble plaoe and pushlng
,tbe Churoh up to a eupportlng basls.

r?ffit

AffiES roE=

1B[D]SON,
Retal1
\XZl:.olesa,le a,lr.d.
INuctALuoNT & ernscrv.)

(succnsson

-DT]AT,EN,

'surgical Instrunents,
Trusses,

T,D BXIST

Fr.aettrc!.ret=e$SiEgE:iEt*FirEf;Ferftr-a.eraza,a'd
A"tn"trW C omPo*"Pd-

A

In

each County and

State, For full partlculars

Mar 1st'8r{-1y

G*. IYf.

TFrrrrntrtler,

4O7 L-A AEaln St-, I-ltt].e Focl=,
lil-r
FTX.TURES,

us.-K.l

A NEWENTERPRISEI

At the First Methodist

ohuroh
'Llttle Rook, on the 18th of Maroh,

m., by 'the Rev. John

in
12

E. Dyo, CoI.

\,lEETtrE:IODIS:I

.perronal

friends. They left the

seme

day for Now Orlea'as.
March 18th; 18s5, ct the rosld.encoof
the bride'r father, 'by Rev. John E.
Gtold, Mr. Albert Eobbe to Mlss X'loronoe

Raglaud; all of Drevy Co., Ark.

March 18th, 1885, at the resldenooot
the brlde's fathor, Rev. J. A. Clower,
by Rev. John E. Gold, Mr. J.'W. Barnett toMiss AnnieClower; allof Mon-

tongo, Ark.

C. C. GODDEN

& CtO.,

OcL

2lth'

28,t8&tf.

^ 309

Baird &St,.BriSht,
Anr

&

311

W. Markham

Lrrrr'n Rocr.

LARGEST
FURNITURE HOUSE
rI{ ARKAI{SASI

LITTLE ROOK. ARK.

11O EAST MARKEAM ST.,
Sept. 1, '83-ffi.

Arkansaw's

TTvESBBffiDY!

JEFFEHSOI{ ILI.CHIITE WORKS,
PI}r|.E

=IIJTIFF,

ARK-

ilanulacture and Repair Englnes anil Boilers.
Spectal attention pald to repairs on plantation and eaw mill macbineryFf@
pull-eys, pumps, pipe flttings and braes goodr of all sizes always on hand.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

Europoo.UaIl,

Aprll

ilaffims m. waffEms,

Otdest .ler$elry House In tho Gity.

sts r "ItE €fi@t is Dot Etr€ly to reduca tho uost ol
ftrl but by afffttlDg the soli@ ol obesttjr to iudu@ a
radtc&l ow ol tJro dls68a Ur, B, mak6 [o charg€
gbatgver; dy F€Eon,rlob or poor,en obtaln hls worE
gBds,by Budllg 0 cte to @v€trpost&g€ to F. c-BUBSf,IJs
o"

Amest Portable anit Stqdonary Engtnpe and Bollers. SHnner & Wood Gin

mne Enclnes. perfeotly nolseless 'aad make no sparks.
"Bren"uan &f Co's. S-a.w Mills, Lathe Mtlls and Shingle Machines. The Bratlforcl Corn and TFheat Mills, Kentucky Sorghum or t'ane llills. Kentucky selfEYaDorator€. Cookts Evaporators.
eHmmlne
--Uiltfu*t-enn-fHctfon
Roller Breast Cotton Gli-the only gtn thct wtll
cln wet cotton, The Centennial Gins, Eagle Glns and Lummus Glnt. IYeDs
Self Returntng lJcrew Cotton Fress. Perklns & Co's Shingle Machines. Jone'
6-ton W'agon Scales-fones. he pays the freight'
J. S. eaee'& Co., Threshers antt Separators. Rawson Mowors antl Boopen.
Thoriast Rakcs.
' Wrtto for Clroulars, prlcee antl te"rms to

Gooil Quality anal Close Friees.
mar 92-81 tf

AffiDMM5E Gfr)ffiEffi,

-eEl-EtlFatJon

fn th.e lStorrth.

Pronptattcndon glven all ordors.

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
At the residence of the brlde'g mother, ln Eliram, Cleburne Co., Maroh 19,
Correspondence eolicitecl on ever5rthing relating to machine shop Qnd foundry
septSr'8&tf
by Bev. W. Arnold, Mr. Thomqs buslness. Estlmates firrDlshed on application.
Tounger to MIss Mary'WeIIs.
March 12th, 1886, at the reeldsnoe of
the brideta father, Mr. J. A. Preslow,
of Cleveland Co.r.AJk., to Mlss Matlldo J. Owen, of Jeffereon Co.r Ark., bY
Lrrrr,p Rosr' Anr.'
Lt1 Mur Srnnr:r, between 4l,h.t 6th.
Rev. B. S. Mltohell.

C0RPt|tEl{CYH*triffi
dletsy' otc

First-class machinery

ElooI< colirctRlirpROpnRS.

George E. Sanders to Mrs. Cora Gantt,
eO4 bZ Mrlu Street, Llttle RooE, Ark
both of Ltttle RooE. Col. Sanders ls
The only Southern Methoclist Eook Colrcern in the! State. Carry the pilllo'
an elegant gentleman and an oble lawtlons
tlie Southern Metbodist Publiebing llouse, Nashville, Tenn.; the lqro*
yer, and ls to be oongratulated upou hymnofand
tune church and Sunday-school song books. Also$tandard eecuu"r 1$
hls suooess ln wlnnlng the heart and cadons and periodlcals, statlonery, notions, etc.
'hancl of hts beaudful, aocompllshed
,ond deservedly popular brlde. They
'have thebert wlshes of a hostof wern

STATE AGENTS for the itnest line of

acldress,

&CO-,
s.E-KrEBTr
Little Rock, Arkgnsaa.

& BHIIIT,

I,ITTI"E BOCK, A.RK.,

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,

GUNS, GUN

\,4.ARETTEID.

BAIAil

both ari to Prices and Qualiti.' Forreference we refer,by PERMISSION,
to the Merchant's Nadonal Bpnk of Little Bock.

'"DEALER
Tour brother in Chrlat,
'
W. M. Kurs.
Doaksville, L T., Jan.81,.1885.
Amunltlon: Pocket Cutlery anrl Flshtne Tackle. Caleilcintan Minnowg. great va[What thinh you, ktnd, Chrlstlan riety of Sprion Trolls, Spldners, Froge -anrl Craffish, Joiuted Rods, Biai*ded, Linueader, of o home remote frorc any en and Sllk Lines, Olled Sea Grass lines, Floats, all sizee Eooks of the best makes,
'whlte fantly-no rchool, no phYel- from the smallest to. the largeet, l-"rammel Nets, &c.
given to repalring. AII work guarauteed.
olan-a loved wlfe antl lout or flvo Speclalattentlon
March lst 84-1y.
Cbrlst
oonThe
love
of
'ohrldren?
stral-reth

MEMPHIS' TEIlll.

'I[ow Wrlsun 0sullattu $hutilt, "Irytic@
Nfiaehf,loenPyg W[aehf,ueryl
rrt{rrnouT ctlMPgrtrotpt

.one's aooustoms them to defeat.

I

' r r

l85l Established l85l'

'We keep on hanrt all klnds or
the numberr for JangerY ere out'r fs the Awarcl at the Charleston Fain
One week from to-day I. exPeot to
ilachhes, Attacbments, I{eqilles, 0il, Threarl, Etc.,
leave to atteqd our Misglon Confor'onoo You mugtexouse melf I donot AIVD SELL AT LOWEN PNICEB TEAIT ANY EOASE I1{ TEE
get off my flnanolal report tlll after
.SOUTE.WEBT.
'Oonference.
J. L.Kanxprv.
Save monev and time by sending your Orders to Us. TFe guarantee satisfactlon,
Calxa 8{t4, Blo doJanelro, Jan.r 1886.

& [0,,

DBUGS, ilADICINNS, CHEUICALS,

We

aregrootly enoour&god. Tholord ls

BROTIIHRS

Harrow and Cultivator.

ORGANS:

EOLLnNBERG, EMERSON. I
. Large amd' Dalfug B'eeeCpts of th,e

was good

be there. Our soxtonr who bas
Long been seektr'lg the Truthr .made a
.brightoonfosslon on that nlght. On
tho last BnndaY of 1884, I reoelved
one additton bY letter, a verY fluc
{hrtedanyoungmanof Engiand. On
Sundoy dght, Jan.4' 1885' ouc Gtcrman and one Porhlgcre (the lerton)
beoame oeirdldoter. Evcryday or two
lately, I have hrd ondour lnqulreu
to oome to ny house to acek lnforme'

Uanted In EverY CountY.--

PIAI{OS:
t
nTABE,

Amerfoa.

to

z

ffiOUSEU
ffiru]SEG
AnK'
MnMPErg, rmxfl.

fve

one Eternal Boveroign.

OR$Itt

GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

a most enJoyable e1Pgrlenoe-meedng.
My eoul was mado haPPler stlU. On

5

.AGFEI}TT :FOR'

GOLD PENS.
J0HN HO[tAND',S CEIEBBATED
-

Splenilttl St{'eh

Jan, 1, 1$$i!tf

of Watcbes, Clocke,

end.

Jewelry. Personal atten-

don peid to repalrs.

soldbv'Teholesaleand""*o#.Hff

f"ufff S6ot3leproprretorrsLr,onls,ilo.

THE II'ilEAI,E & STEVEI{S

Ct|.

LITTLE ROGK; ARIC

3O4 Main St.'

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
rN-DEAr'nRS

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Gourt Records and Gounty Glerkg SuPPliee a
Specialty.

Nct

Wnl,eeale Ptime.
IW...ri.'ffirrpng Rncsrvp Pnoupt Ammrrron
School' Boolcs a't

1\

l
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m[N$il$

SATIIRDAY' APRIIT

I.ittle

4'

thls desolate youth had oome,

1886.

Eife1per€t-

E. U. GEANAIIEI,

Eilltor.

Dletrlot- S€coral Bounil
l'. A .teff€tt' P. E. "
AqlSusta sta, March 28, 29.
Sgarey sta, April 4,6.
Argenta miss, 11, 12.
Beebe ct, at Austin. 18, 19.
Bayou Meto ct, at Shilo, 26, 26.
Jticlsonia ct, at BussellrMay 2, 3.
Mineral ct, at Mt Olive, 9, 10.

must have been their refleoHons ? And
as the kind relatlves, to ihose home

MDTH0DI$T,

,

Bntesville'' Ark.,

t'Oouslder.'t

g&ve

hlm good. ad.vlce, sslnlng and prayerful persuaslons to retqrn to hls deeerted home, what muefhave beon his

@?.

Pinnacle

When everythtngleens to gowrong,

all.unrtgh teougness. "
That the fault we thlnk ls anotherts
.'Return, O, wanderer, retutrn,
Eas been our own q,ll the daY long? . And eeek au lnjured fatherts faoe."
Now a elmple rule to oonslder,
And one I am sure we wlll flndt
Is to seo what ls the motlve
QUARTEBIy MEETINGS,
For saylng a word thatts unklnd i
LITTI,D BOIK CONFEBENCE.
And lf.we,take tlme to oonsider'
BoGk Dlblrtot,---Seoonil Bound.
f.lttlo
grow
The. no$ve perohanoe 'wlll
.Arkadolphle IXsHot--SoGond Bound.
small,
E.D. trfioKtntron,P. E.'
Anat I thlnk ln the end we wllL flud .

l
I

-[Josephhe
+

atall.

Eill

ct, 28, 29:

Arkatlelphla sta, 31.
Gurdonct, April 4, 6.

Chlldren, dtd you
- ses that sw€etllb
tle ltem ln the pa,pers about our gret
and good man. Grgver,Clevelandr who
wao lnaugurated Prosldent of thoso

11, 12.
l{ot Sprtngs sta, 12r.13.
Andty ct, 17. : .r
Mt rda, 18, 19.
Oeilar,GIAclee ritss, p0.

Unfhd States on thefourth of Maroh?
Therehesuood,'in themtdst o{ mote
than ono hundred thousand PooPlet

wanted to oall rlpoclal attention to was,
thot the book provided for the ocoaston wag not somo lg,rgei flnd Blble
brought out for; ahow on thls great

dey, but a small, old and. woll-worn
Btble g{ven to Glroverlong ago by hls
own dear mother when he wa,sYoung.
Aht he romembered that doarest of

all earthly frlends, and,had treasured
up muoh oI the truthcontalned th tbat
book. And 4ow standing at the hoad

Mountalnburg ct, Ju:re
Yan Buron ct,,l3' l4i

Sheridan, MaY 2, 3.

61

an

Camden Eta, 18, 19.

.

young boy who had wantonly left '
father, mother, brother, sioter, hono
and all .in another State, and
It6"6pe6lt ovef the rooky hills and
toy roade far, far away, golng he hardly knew where, and fof; what he
eoarcely oarod.' What a sad
Eow. those ,pstents---one weoplng at
eaoh door

of thoir home,

as

the heed-

Ieds boy had torn away trom them one
:

ralny Sunday ntght-O, how they

mugt have felt for th'elr poordisobedient boy t And tf their negleot of parentol dut;r, or fooltsh lpdulgonce on
thelr part, or bad eramplg or lallure

toprayand trainr bad brought' thle
rop of thornr to tJrelr herrts, whot

.........19;80am

CONFEBDNCE.

Eolena DlstTtct*Ssmnil Roulal3
J, trtr. Otark, P.'8.
Morianna-eta, March 14, 161
LaGra'nge ct, Aptil 41 6.
Eelena sta, 12, 13.
Spring Creek ot, 18, 19.
Forrest City ct., 261 26.

Marvel ot, May'2, 3.

Cypress Ridge ct, Juno 6, 7.

-Nowlnrt Dtstdot--Socoral Bou8il.'
![, rtr, sttdh, P, B,
Imboclen ct, March %, 29..
Bllbam ct, April 4, 5.
TV'alnut

Hill ct, 11, 12.

Powhatan antl Smlthville ct, 18r'19.

Calamlre atr 25r 26.
Pocahontas ct, May 2, 3.
Corning etr 9,10.
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Etrlr"roe,t 6a IiFoEe.
orstOE OYDB E. Ir. TAYLOB&Oq.

PINEBLUFF, AttK.-

star 30r 31.

Jaoksouport ct, June 61 7.
Pleaeant Yaltey bt, 18, 14.
Oil troughct, 90, 21.
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Paseenqer. aleDart, Malv€rtr .. ... . .....2 :46 D m
Fmtchd and Aircom. depart Malvern . . ,2 :4.0 s D
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I Dr. Watkins,

Operatee for Piles or

'a

2 Ilaily Trains
FAST TIME !
$uperior Acconlinoilations

of the

w

Sr. Lours. Mo.

Stater' re-

celve treatmeut aud return same day.
Sept 6-'84-1y.

,

:

T. E, CIBBON,
T'f O nJV E
"4.
Lrrtlr Bocr,

Y-14. T-

L A.

W''

Aq,Irr\gAg.

Praotice in aU CourF ot ths gtat€r &nd tr'edoral Courb at Littls Bock.
ar'l commercta'l Law a gps'

utms*""oons

.

EI!

Befers bg permtssion to .
C. Caldwell. U, S. Judss.

Ilon. Ilonry

D. E. Engllsh, Choif Justio€ of Arka,psa,s.

Jany

l.r&l-tf

ilEW

T1|RO1

HilE

0luffiffiffitff-fffii: Arlran$a$eTefia$

F

B? WAY,OF CAIBO TO

CATAN

ST, LOUIS
. 6$l cHrcAGo,

GU6 I
Mol

Ooaneetlnc

In Unlon D€Dots vlth rhrougb

llbaLns fbr-a,ll

pohts

h

lLLtNOtS, IOWA, WISCONS|N, MtGHt
GAN, INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA,
NETTYORK AND ALL POINTS

1,|ORT1|

I

Ivlany a Lady

h
o

g

L. C, TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passenge.r Agtt.

4

F

o H

'Gton'.,Ticket Agent.

.

Hemorrhoiot, Fis-

eases

fromalmost any pa,rt

$

F. CEANDI,ER,

tula in Ano, Illcer, Fissure, and

Dl
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St. Louis
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fhn.; 2 to

Ofroo hours-D a.m. to

:56 p Dr

IA0iI M0UNTIIN A0utfi,
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Arkanses trfirtlanil Ballroad.
'Traine.
Dopart. Arrivs.
EelenaMlxoal..;.,.........8.8dpm t0.l6sm

TTHEI

berland street.

ts

D

Eot Sprtngs Bailroail.

Street,

llntted to
of the Eyo, Eu, Ihoat

Thlrrl street

F|.
0

12:30pmt

I PAASENGEB TBAINS.
No. l-Loavos tr(smDbls. ................ .6 :10 p ri
AFives at Lfttle Book.,.,,.....19r20 a m
l[o. 8--leaYeB Menphis
4:m a n

EjItt'llIr=l ROCE' AR-=.'
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.........U!00pm g:{osE
4:00am
.........9:l0am

Clarondon

STRONG,
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W'aluut Bldge ct,'16, 17.
Pleaeant Hill ct, 93,.24.

Newport

lxi
ogE

rw
w
H
rH
ffi

I6F

19:46

.........12:10p.m

Dr. T. E. Murrell,

Artansaw Stean Eye Co.,

gxlnkl6n Clarerclon and Eolly Grove,
ahanger to the good woman. With 9,10.
true Cbrisdon hospltality she took Wheatley cto 16, 17. '.,
hrrn ltr undl her hnsbandts return De Yiew ctr23r,2'4.
next day. And here w&s & tender Forrest City sta, 30, 31.
entlre

tg,rn

Memphien Tenn.

ft|NSt|RIAL ABTIST,

I

4:00sm

4:00DrE
10:45-p

.

66 COUR1T STREET,

7.

9:00$m

Tr&ins going 8outh.

ull disof tho Rectum . Guaranteee a cure
tr6, 17.
zar Main, Street, LTTTLE ROCK.
in every case of Piles without paip or
Hindrance from buelness. Namee of
For a clean, comfortable shave, p.racti- partiescdred furnishedat office, corner
Cemaerr Dl8trlct-Eocqnd Bounal.
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bathrMcNalr'e Maln and Second, over Eall & Mottbews?,
.t. iI. rfonftnerrP; E.
ls tfte Dlace to Ao. Ee has no superlor ln Little Rock. Oflce houre (dally, except
may-17 ly Sundays), I to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m.
Carol.ina au(l Mt Ydtnon, ot Carollna, thtsci.ty.
April ll. 12.
Consultation free. Patlente can conle
Lebl, 9, 10.
Piue Bluff $tatlonl

as

Fr6iqht.

Toxas gtocE..,.
8l46im
Texas Stock..,...........f0ia0 p m

Afil|R]{EY AT LAW.

li=\--=-F-,

----==3

New Edinbulg,26126.

tho nlnlster's $rifo, aII

absent minlstorr though

Local

'

&

Arkangag Post, 18, 19.

TheBoy Tla,mp.
alone, was
obout taklng hor llttle. mornlng meal.
A rap brought hsr to the front door
wh6ro she met a brlght,lad who.gave
his uame be the samo bs hor husband,
and who wab ihdeed near aklnto the

Trains Eotna NorthArrive. DoDart.'
Maif and E-rpress..,..... 2t26r}m 2:46DD
Toxas Expre-ss.
2:664m 2:10 i, m

Oflce-112 Wedt Seventh street, near
corner Eeventh and Maln.
,,;
Arkansss Yalley Boute.
..... . ..... . . . . r.lt:46 a.m.
Reslcleuce-Corder Fifteen andl ArCh. I Lo&vo for Fort gmith.
' Arrlve from X't gmith. ... .... ... ;,..... 8:19 p.n.
... . . . . . . , . .. .8:80 i,m.
L€ave
for
Arkensos
Clty.
I
Bept. 13,'8#1y.
Lsavs forArkengas City rtreisht). . . . 7:45 e.mArrive from Arkanees Citv. . i . .'. . . ., 11 :x) a. in.
Arrivo from Arkansas City (freight) : . I 345 p. m -

WAT

Auburn, 11, 12.

IYHITE RIYEB

wps Sunday sslntng early,

St. Irouls, Iron tr[ountgln & Sodthern By

No. z--Loayes Lituo Bock..,......, .... 2350 D m
Arrivee at Memphis,...........10:86 -a
D Dr
No. {-Leaves l/ittle BoAk. ...,......,.. 2 :05 n

DR. E. J. PRATHER.

lqry

of a great nation, he asklowledges by
Ilampton ct, at Eamptonr 18r 19.
No. 717 Menr Srawr,
that ltttle. aot hle indebtedness &nd Earmouy Grove miper at pnionr 261 26.
gmtitude to hls mothef aud hlsmothCarndeu ct, et Silver Bpriigs, May 2, 8.
LrlEfLE ROCK, ARK A TYSAS,
erta Blble. And ln the name of hls . Magnolia sta, 9, 10.
\Miltl'Dfze Erad.les' Dreeses
motherts Gtod he avows hlmsslf r.oqdy ' Falconctr 9r l0.
'
to aot ufon the prinolpleo.of rlghtand
16,
17.
"wttb.or*t rtppis.g' 1+p.
at
EJrenezer,
ElDorado,
glrls,
Iot
us
eYer
Jurdoe. Boys and
Magnolia ct, 1€, 1.7.
Gont's Etne Clothtng DyeiL Wlll -not
follow the advlce of out paronts and
Lewisvllle ct, 16, 17.
Color the f'lnlng,
the cllreotlond of the ever-b.essed'BlLapile ct, 23, 24.
ble. Of ,course tho Bibles w'ere the Ouachita ct,,30, 31.,
fiats, &c,; llsaued h tbq bsrt of rhh,
ga,me in oontents, but this showod hls
Atlanta ct, at Floasant Grove, 30, 31.
A. J. CAEDhN, Manager.
reverenceandlovo for her who trret F"igqt Sbar ct, 30, 31.
taught him the w.ord of Hfg. , .
+
' H.l!
r2,

.It

Markham Sfieets. Sept. 18 84.

ancl

Ozark etation ,7"1, 12.
D&. E. CROSB.
DR. O. WATK$[S.
Clarksville statlon, 18, 19.
2[,
26.
ct,
at
Brbchenridge'
Creek
Cabln
t{ATKlNs,
cR0ss
ClarksYiile ct, at Spntlra, MaY 2' 3.
Offieel 'Ovet Ostrander & Eogatr's
Olone,mission, a,t Loile Piue, 9, 10.
hdrrdware store, cornarMain ancl Thlrtl
Ozark ct, at Granade ChaPel, 16, 17.
streets..
Mulberry ct, at $hiloh, 23, 24.
Residences. ,Dr. Cross, 520 West
Altus ct, 30, 31.

'

S('ESDIrI'ES.

oorrssE

Praofloo

the oentral figulo of aII, tho mep who
Tulip ct, 2{.
had boen chosen to guldo our great
?rineeton ct;25r26.
natidnal destlny for the next four
yea,rs. ,Maktngb brlef address, full of ' PIne Bluff Dlstrlct.--seconal Bornal.
gootl\sense, bravery aud uoratr truth, {'.U. nfBdn, P.E.--P, O.r PineBlufi.
he was now readY to be sworuinto ofToledo, Ilarch 7,8.
fice. That ls, he laid hls hand uPon Flat Bayot, 14, 16.
ths Bible and,ln tho. namq and fearof Okl River; 21, 22.
the grea! God, took a, golenn oath to
De'Wltt, at LaGrue, 28,29.
do rlgtrt tn all tblngs whllg he ls our
Plne Blutrmiss, April4, 5.

I

Ltttle Rook,.Arls

OFFICE-Ada,ms Block, oorner Msln

Dover'circuit, llareh

12.

BOO.K,

Eatlroarl Mauaqors are requestod to notr'.[v ng
oE ohalgos, tha,6-the timo -card may bo Eepb-

DBt, [00?tB & mErilcEtB,

Eisren

Cadtlo'ct,21.

Soclal

',

'

Darilonello Dl8trlot--SecoDd Bound.
Wn. I). !fletthew8' Presldlng Eliler.

Clarksvllle Distalot--Soconil Bounil,
' V. Y. Earla,n; P. E.
Alma el, at Butly, March 28, 29.
Yan Buren star April 4,6.

'

,

J0HN 'V. $PHNfi, ll[. Il,

Chrk ct, 6, 6.
Hot Springs ct,

Malvetn alar2lr23.

Ltttle Blble.

Presldont. But tho littlo matter

LITTIJE

Morrtllton eta, 16, 17.

21, 22.
Dardanelle statlon, 28, 29.
Dardanellc circuit, April 4, 5.
Dauvtlle clrcuit, L1,
rl
Walnpt lflee cilcult, 18, 19.
Perryville otrcuit; 26, 26.
A+Jrt's circult, May 2, 3.
Opelo mlsslon, I, 10.
Ruesellville station, 16, 17.
Ogklaqd mlsslon, 23, 2,1,
Rover bircult,30, 31.
Gravelly Elll ctrcuit, June 6, 7.
Chichalah pission, 13, 14.
Prair:le Ylew circult, 20, 21.

Malvefn ot, Mareh 21, 22.

Cannlng, ln Evangellrt.

Oleveland'E

srfrflK,

feoltngs as he weeptngaaldi 'tlknow
f ought to go back home, tor nother
'
Dr- T- T.
ls tn bad health and may not hve out
this year; but lt ylll be so. hard for
Il Paseo. ct, at Hammondts Ch6pel, OrrrsF-2l8 East Etghth bheot
rne,to aoknowlodgo I wa,B wfong and 16, 17.
Rrsrpnrcs-800 Cumberlantl Street.
ask for fofglvenoss I I wlll. go on to
b*"oy ct, at galem, 23, 24.
oct.11 '841y.
the next town, and then-tr Bo on
Glum Spriugs ct, at Sectlon,30,31.
he'went, tramplng on tho road to Cleburne mise, at Sugar Loaf Spiings, DR. P. 0. HooPER. ' ltR. Ar L. BBEYSACHER.
t

thero ls no noflve

L. 1,

Orrrcu :-604 Maln Street.
Rrslpnlcn :-lfut Ioulstaaa ebeet.

.
1Do we ever stop to oonsider
ow ltttle a klnd word may.oo8t,
temptatlon, sln, ldloness and death. June 6,7.
And tf once the hasty word sPoken,
Poor prodtgal boy, wlil bs not return
Union and Revels, 13, 14. l
lost?
llfe
we
have
lnour
One chonco
agaln to hls earthly hone, and to hls
, ASKANSAS CONFEBENCD.
Do we gver stop to oonsldet '
Glod, and seok agaln to llve lq lovo
All the sorrow one llttle word
aud peaoe? "My son, lf slnners onlEorrllton Dlbffiot-- Seoonil Bounal
May brlng to the heart that ts yearnlug tloe thee oonsent t'hou not.tt rrlt wlll
. Stalnoy E. BebcoGk' P E
hoard?
X'or the tonos of love seldom
bs hard to aonfosc I am wrong." Ah I
Conway station ancl ct, .March 7,8.
yes, my boy, lt nay bo hard, but is it
Do ve evbr ptop to oonslder
Yt Vernon ct, 14, 16.
Eow much sunshlnels thrown &wal not rtght that v€ should heartlly'conQuitnan ctr27r22,
When wo oloso fast the door whore fess to both our eorthly parents anfl Springdeld.ct, 28r'29r
to our heavenly X'athor all that we
klndnegs
Point Remove ct, April.4,;6.
Knoaks anew to co4e in eaoh daY? have ever donethat was Frong? "If
Ollnton ct, 11, 12.
we e,onfess our eln!, he ls faithful and
Plummervllle ot, 18, 19.
Do we ever stop to,oonsidet
Just tp forglve and to oleanse us from
Springs, 26, 26.

fhdt

R/ATIr'W'AYS-

PRIIFESSI|II{AI "CARDS,

Seoroy

is beautiful, all but her skin;

o
b.@
Cr (D
!-.i 9l

a

and nobody has ever told
' her how easy it is to put

$rfh-an Palaco
I,flL"""HL

I].|D E[$T
par.

gleeplng. Oars. pullinen

-ru'r
Siggg"i-r rav' eoaones

Wmnour GutNcE.

on the skin 'is Magnolia

8#f,*-.'lf ,"Xflnfi
you can _get one-for
aave-rouac ouD vhet
"*.""T"1iT"%"H";ld"g.fi
njw llno,_ Speclally good-a,coommoqa.flons_
all classes of diavvel F;in6L
"la.tho
-for
orle_toDte8, rates, et,(l., Apply to any agent-d
tD6 TDXAB & Sa, LOurs.Bt doEAN?, o; to -

Balm.

lT..R.

beauty on the

skin,

Beauty

TlllllDAn||,

A. C. S[H-00il,

o

r!Dcrlvu&Eollru3n Oolgnragnfft
2l !. F.drBTH 3T,r 8T. LOUIS, ito.-

.

'l

:t'i.

TH.E ABKANSAS METHODIST.
a follower of the "meek add lowTHE ERKANSAS METEOIIIST. was
ly Jesus," and desired that ho should
bo eo; fold,od her hands and, cmillng,
SATURDAY' APRIIT 4, 1885:
Eald, 3'If this is death, oh, how sweet !"

OBITUARIES.

't

Esta,lc11sl:.ed. lra L€57 :

tr-.

\Z- Zl,\lE$4tFV-f

-A.Dif

_DEAIIER IN:

Bhe realized the pleaeures of Chrlsdanlty ln life, and its eolidity ln death.

Eotysweet to dle lnpeaoot Dle? No,
IIATCTDT. OIOCN, I'INN JOWDTNT AI{N NIAilIOND$,
but continue to llve and forevet.
Dor.r.aut[8.-Charley Dollahitor son
P.
C.
FeANK. NAYr.oBr
of C. C. and M. TJDollahlte' w&B born ' Iravaoa, Ark.
Sollct Sllver anil Sllver-Plated \V'are. Gold Pens, Pencils atrd Tooth-Picks.EGoldl
Pendleton'
at
dled
Jnly 4th, 1849, and
Silver dnd fvory-Eeaded Canes. Opera, X'ield antl Marine Glassee.. Spectacles
Ark., Feb. 6th, 1886. CbdrleY was a IreNn:.-Rev. W. P. IraneY, of the and Eye-Glaoses. Compasges. Thermometers. Gold antl Sllver Thimbles, etc.
duttful son, ai affestlonato brother' Little Rook donferonoo; was born in Oct 4t8{-Bm.
ond aydung man much beloved bYall Ouohlta Co., Ark., Jan. 6th, 1866, and
w-ho know hlm. IIe leaves his f,athsr dted at his home ln Union countJrt
FOR CHILDNEN
a,nd mothor, flve ststers and two broth' ark., Feb.22, 1885. Eo prpfessod rs'
lfDETEINGI.
ers, and alsoa host of fiends, to nourn llgion and Joined the Methodlst Elptshis loss. Thts ls the ffrst death ln the copal Churoh, South, when hs was 16

E LITTLE FIUCKTEBERRY,

.family. Never before has heavenand
oarth begn so closely llnked togethor.
Chartoyls..no lnoro on earth emong
hte rolatlves and frlends, but stands
at the beautttul gate 'twaltlng and
watohi4gt'for the remalnlng Part
the famlly. Oharley was not & Dlorr,ber.of any Churoh, but was in sYmPa'

6hy wlth the M. I!'C., South,of whloh
6hrob of the famtly aro memborg. IIs
ofton talked to oho of his brothers,
who was a membot of the Ohuroh,
about religion ; and ln hls'latost broath
Jro was hearct to eay, "Three are saved,
{t oay bo that Ee wlll s&ve ms."
Those words gtve hope and oo4fort to
hls parents, brotbers and slsters,'and
also to hls man5t frlends. Charleyr a
bright young man, has Pald the debt
we all nust pay, ln the strengthof hle
manhood; \tre oannot understandnow
why suoh shsuld. be, butwe wlllhave

dt revoalod unto us

in tho futuro.

yoars

old. Ile was ltoensed

to preaoh

by the quarterly canference'of Camden
otrouit; was admitted on trlal tn the
oonferenoe in 187E, and appolnted to Ilaoy oiroult ; traveled Eauiburg olrcutt ln 1&10, and was appolnterl to Bartholomew olrouit," 1881 ; Camden olrouit, 1882-8; was granted a superannua'tod relatlou at Malvern ln
1883. Bro.Ir&noy was a oareful and
patns-taklng studept of ,Go{'s Eoly
'Word durlng hls whole llfe. Ils was
o poltshed Chrlsttan gentloman, and

Llttle Book

Afk.'

Deo.29bh' 1867;

\ Z.E.SODII.i da a ZEE}E},

212 MAIN ST., '

& HAtUiln

LITTLE iROGKT ARK.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
WaIl, Papert theet MusCc, NotCans, eta:, eta,

oneofthemoet ohareingrnon ln the

roclal olrole I ever knew. Ile w.as eo
genlpl and oheertul, and soioonqlderate of tho vlews and feellngs of othets,
trlat the young people were instlnotively drawn tob,lrn whoreverbe'ivent.
Eis tlally walk and llfe ooqmond the
goepol of Chrlst" Ee loved to elng tho

D@Ults

c. IBE]RNAYS9

Manufdcturing Jeweler and Engrayer,
116 trtain Street,

Zloa, aqd he know how to
lF I'rilThe larsest and best solected etoek of 'Watohes. Dia'
of Goil ln the serYice
N mon-ds,- JewelrSr,- Silver_ and Sllver-Plqled __Ware,
Clooks, Razors, Slssors, Speotaoles and iEye.Glasses.
of pralso. trIe wds a,n exoellont preachuts0il & lliltilll oB8all illD Pllll0 c0,
-Joweler
and 808Tot{,t64lremontSt CHlGAG0,|49 wabqsh Aro.
The6nry Flrst Clase' Manufaoturing
er. Ss Ea,y maDy warm friends. A
Engraver in the City.
$EW Y0nK.46 East l4th sL (Unlon SquaroJ
foan of groat iqfluonoe wherevor he
Notary Bepls $4 25 eaoh, , &ad made lni ono hout's
posltlvo
and
went. Ils was deoidedly
notlce..'
We make Dlamond Mounffngs oi all doscription,
true to hle conviotlon of rlght-an earModel W.ork 9t all klnds, and wo do all klnds of Glennest Chdstien. Bro. Lanoy had an
attaok ofpleurlsy ln 1882. Thts left eral Watch and Jowelry Repatrtng.
bis lungsin a, wea,k etate, flom whtoh
they never reoovor€d, and gradually
consumpdonoanloon and at'last re- HERE COME BEFORE YOU
sulted ln death. I[s was oheerful,
songs of

load the peoplo

{tGod moves ln a mysterlous waY Eis
wonders to perform,t' ahal in this instance tho "wondert' to.be performod
may be'to bring the remalnlng part of
the famity noaror to Frlnrself. We of
fer condolence to the muoh'boreaved
parents, and ileo to hls brothers and
elsters. May Glod's girace sustaln ydu
and .EIls splrlt comfort. And as you
belleve that the fust departe{ ls oavod,'
mey you atl complY wtth the wiII of
Glod that j'ou may' cornpose oDe utl' tJrough hjs sufferlng was intent. One
brokon f.amrly above '
seldom wltnesses a grander trlumph
J. T. Roscon.
of Chrlstlan fatth. Ee was united ln
marrlage
to. lUiss ir. L. sponoen, of
ErcrsY.-Dled near Brlght Btor, Drow aounty,
ln 1880, who stlll llves
Mlllor Co.i Ark. $amuol GlordonElok' to nourn his death. She wlth three
@y wrl6. born ln Gleorgia. While a Itttle ohtldron are left to mourn wlth
youth hls fathsr moved to Alabamat and oomfort ooe anothor. The graoo
irhero he grew up an{ was marrlod, of Gtod sustalns them. Tho funeral
and in 1867 he moved to Arkansas. sorvloe was preoohed, by the wrlter at
EIe Jotned the M. E. Churoh, South. Provldonoe ohurch,, thls olrorrlt. BerTfas aonveltod tn orly llfe, and llved vant of Godr'well done; rest from thY
a,n humble, oonslstent Chrlsttan llfe
employ. O. C. Ronnnrsox.
unttl the 26sh day of Ootober, 1884' ldved
Buena Vleto, Ark.
when he dlsd most trtnmphairtly. Ee
was moek and unobtrusive in lris PBAroR.-E. W. Prator was bora
Christian deportment, always exhib- Jrr.nuary gO, 189t1, and dfed at Eopo, tn
tttag by hls conduct, tho pgwer of the Eempetead oounty, Arkansas, August
cellglon ol the Bible. to susteln amid t4, 1884: Brother Prator jotned the
i.lfets oares. and toils. E[e loved tho Mothodtet Eplsoopal' Churoh, Soptb'
lnstltutlono, and whenvory youn$. Ile wasnauledto
Churoh wtth att her'under
sll oiroum- Mlss Caroltno Perdue, February l8tht
honored lts clalm
efanbes. Eo wqs sorely aflloted wtth 1846, who was porn Octobor 8d' 1829'
pneumonla ,antl sufiored muoh, but and died $eptembet 13, 1888; ln Sevler
bore lt with heroio submission ts the dounty, Arkansas. Twelve ohlldreD
will of Gtod. I visitetl hlm tn hls aflio- of this manlago survlve. Brother and
tilod"and olwaYe fqund hlm oalmlY slster Pratot dled ln the fatth: They
watttng for the summodsr and.as.hb bid farewell to ,thts world and went
areared ths shord hts falth grow stron' away to the better ila'nd. They havo
gor and his hope brlghteuod unttl lt btd tarewell to 6holr unbrokeu bantl
eeomed to snd in full frultton, and. he ohlldrqn, who, by. tho gra,co of God'
ontored fnto'tho Joy of hls Lord. Ee are followlng on. .Ton of them ore
ossured hts weoptng wlfe and obildren niembers of the Methodlrt Churoh.
6hat ad was well, ancl death to hlm f,he most of Brother Pratortrrollglous
was galn, and'ws feelthat wbllo
llfe was spent In offialal posldons .ln
de poorer, heavon ls rloher by theg&tlr tho Churoh. As'a ol&gs leader he
of anothb.l veteran who had served me&surod woll up to the dlrplpllnaty
God for nors than haUa oenturY. Eo requtrehents. Betng a mah of soUd
lea,ves hts wldow and glt ohlldren to ptety who both knew arid loved the
rnouttr hls loss-all members of the Methodlst dootrlne and dbolpllne' he
Qharch, and followlng on to moet the inegufnod hts:ofloe ag elass leador.
husband, and ,father tn tho .brtght Eo was at bts post aud hod aomegood
world abovs. Be fslthful' w€oPlng mootlngs. Els patb w&8 &r o shtntng
ones, tho s&me ha,nd that led the hus' llght that shlneth more and more and
band and father wlll safel;l lead you more unto tho perfeot day. Hlr ploty
to that gldrlous reunldn oI the fslthful was truetworthi; lt was rellable; tt
beyond, thertver. J.B. Tsouls.
was not beat about by everY wtnd of
gla,lfdness qf man,
Mays,
daughter oif dooffioenor ounn hg
Meys.-Laura
personal'and ofTheso
flrnn.
but
wag
Elenderson &nd Elizeboth Blevlnst
gave,brother
Prator
qua,Iitles
flclal
Whlto Co., AJk.' and wlfo ofJanos A.
Churoh *hloh sanbe fulMays, dled Marob 8th' 1885' and, altor value ln the
by hls loss. IUs
funeral servloes'ln the Churoh, was ly appreotated only
homo. Ee
the'preachorts
buried ln Oak Sower cemeterY Ma,roh hbuse wa,s
Mslso:
tbe
AnreNsAs
to
s
frlend
was
9th, 1886. Stster,Mays was bordln Indopendenoe Co.,

MA$0il

Drsr. Eodl€d rtght. Thi,nk God for

WEBSTER'S

cus, BLA$$ & co.,

MAMM0TH CL(ITHTERS AND DEALERS lr{ llRY G00DS,

Bo,tter propareil than oyer to give you the
most Oooils for tho least monoy.
Our stock of Clothins lg tho largest in chilcl from two years okl to the largest
the State-bpuEht for cish, and tbiiefore man ln the State
Our celebrated Mente Suits aro rllsapwe will designdte a few prices. Welwill
pearing rapidly, bur we have still
ofter for the next Thirty Daysat $10 @
600 Cbtld'e sults at from $2 60 to $6 00 500 Menrs
.. allt.wool caslmgre
rt sults
$12 to $16 00
600 Chlkl's suits at frorr 4 00 to 6 30 600 ..
,.
15to 2600
1000School sults at from. 6 00 to 8 00 500
"
'W'e
aleo wlsh to say that our ds.ortment
1([0 Boys stdts at from 6 00 to 14 00

iu MINISTEES'

9V'e

OUTFITS ls completo
have Overcoats in all sizes to flt e and eold at astonishingly low prlces.

CooAffiob ard $hoes, Lailies and
lleBarhents are too nuroerous t0 menEon;thorelore, vle ask ono ailX dl to give trs a call,
The arflotes tn the ory

Gents

ttrnishing

B

-

bnt-SO[IL

And be oonvlnceil that thts is no, huarbugr
always tolil trom thi) IEADQUIBTEBS of

Oonog€

Preeldelrts.

FACTS as they a're

9!, ars

some

ol

t^hs

ol gblch I wffi the ortsllal lnpromiTm S6 Dy catslogr€,trEo to all.

J. E; GEEGOnrT

CAZETTE
PBINTIil&.

Com.Ba,rL5z,
uffit

$0c8, a$[,

AnK,

yeSetabl€8

en A Falr-wltb 05fi) In

Daly

ROCK,

(Ssodoroser),flarbtshes4

Uss

$fO00 per yoar;'Woekly $1.60; Sundry

$

ltlB DEPABTMEilTI
La,rgest &nd most complete ln South"wegt.

BIIIDERY

I'lrst-staes anrl lirork warra,Dtcd.

FINE WI|RK A SPECIALTY.
Address Gazdtt€.Hntilg Co.' Idttlo nod,
Ark.

:OUR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOOUE FOR 1885' OF

"evenY?-niruc
cqltusl
{!ll oi
to

covs IbsEgB

ron rHE cARDEN"'

thre colored-plotes, mq €ElradnB
Floriig wlll be malfed on ;eelpt o!-8tarFps
To Gustomsrs ol l&st seaaoll seDt lree Eluoulapp[ouoL

allroctloDd. @ntslnlDg

valuable

;rertnGri tiG;indnr.eln
(0

csrts).

Socd6 md

PETER HENDDRSON

of hor Mastor, gavo oharge ooncernlng
hur body, requented herhusbanal and
drleqdg to toaoh her ohlld that she

*.

ao b

-1

of any ot'hsr series.

Webster ls Srandard Authorlty vlth the U. 8.
Enprome Cotrrt. Becommsnded by the Etete
Su[ft8 of gohoolg ln aO gtEt€s, a,nal'by ovor 50

GUS.BLASS & CO.,"

' gl4 & 3t6 Uatn S., IITIT'E

Salo

sfffi:fl*HF$F,ql#i:

Goods

death.
movedtoW'hlte oounty ln1869; was suoh a llfe and suoh a
E[.
QAr.r,AwAY,
J.
A.
MaYs;
convorted
Jas.
to
married
P.'C. Salluo Clroult.
mllistrY

of
&ast August under the
Bro. Blaokwood, llved & YorJr conslsb
ont llfe and !'dled tn tlrofulltrlumphs
of llvlng fall,h.tt Bbe was perfectly
ooneolous,talkod oomposedly lu rega,rd
to doath, reslgned hersolf to the wlll

TlrE STAIYDAND.

h"as 118,(XtO Words'
f{ FttlWebstcrit
SOOO DngreviDga, s,nda NoE
trrEa.l Blographloal
Dlotionsry.
gTit
n,ffJ;lHBli3E
TED'f.it".tbu

dE CO.,

.?

THE ARKANSAS NIETHODIST.

8
PIIBTISHERS DEPABTMENT
9ne

CONSIIUPTION CI'BSD.

Dudley E. Jonee Co.r Llttle Bookr sells

aU ktnds pulloys, beltlng, shafttng

An old Trhysiclen. rotiroal from orac6.cs.'Indla
havlnE had nlacod in tilg hands bv ai East
mieeleaalv ths fotuule of a,-slmplo veceteble
and flttlnge.
remetlv fo,-rtJro eDeodv enal D€rma,-Dont c-urs of
Consnfrptlon. Bionciitis. Cdtemh. Agtbma, end
fron
has
all throalt and Lune Afdctions. aleo a Dosldvo
roturued
Mr. Glus Blass
Sf 50
'adtl a,ll
&nd raalicel cure foi Norvous .Dsbllltv
to
wa,nts
everybodY
r$srroua Comnlabts. aftsr havlne -testeil its
York
and
New
76
curdtiye Dirworg ln thouea,;Dalg of ca^eeg
call aud exa,mlne hls lmmense stook. wondorfol
has fglt lt hta duty t6 make t* *otto 66 r'ls sufferlnc follo\irs. httuateat by thls mo6yo end &
alsotr6 to rsuevo huma,n eitrerlns. I wlll sond

advance,
Year, ln-TSBr["3-

StxMonthe" "

BATES OF ADYEBTISINO.
Ohrist ln the Goepelg.
1mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1yr. Or a Llfe of our Lord. Conposed ot
ftuoo
every statoment of Matthew, Ma,rk,
$3 60 | $7 00 | $r0 00 | $1600
600110001 16001 2500 Iruke and John tn exaotly the wordg
8ool12ool 18ool sooo of the Amerloa,n Bovlslon of A. D.
1600[25001 35001 6000 lSSl,andsoarranged as to lndloato

For larger spaoe, special contracts ole&rly from whloh Evangelist eaoh
expressibn ls taken, wlth self-lntsr.
sltr bc matle.
Yearty advertisemento payablo quar- prefl ng sorlpture,and wlth maps,show
terlv in advance.
by Jamee P.
lng Christtr
Ail translent atlvertisements must !e Cadman, A. Journeys,
wlth
an lntroduotlon
M.,
pa,id
insertion.
of

wrl.! stqup.

W. A. Nov-m,

Roohoster. N.

Y.'

A yalueble ChlU

'

Mess.

uus

140 Power,e

Block,

Iluilloy

D. Jouos Co.r

Llttlo

Rockr sells

Buggtes, oarts. tfagons end oerrlag€s;

'Bro. Jno. T. Smtth, of Argonta' dld

Warning Order.

B. A. Bobtnson &'Co.

:

us a klndnees this week for whloh be John Pazalt, Defendant.
MARKETS,
will please aooopt our thanks.
The. defendant, John. , Pazalft, ls
warnoal to appear ln thre ciiurt wlthtn
e Qulnn & Glray want tt dindnotly
days a,nd answer the conplatnt
thirty
Conectetl weoklyby E. D. Smtth
undorstooal that 80? and 809 }laln of the platnttff, Anna Pazalt.
Co,, 622 Main gtr€eL
efuoot, ts stlll headquarters tor dry
true oopy fton ther'eoord..
.

gooals.#
Magen & E&Dlin Uprlght

.A

..

[Attest:]

Ptaiog

J. W. Cer.r,ewev, Clerk.

Maroh 26th, 1886.

arenot as hlgh prlced as th6 most expenslve of suoh lnsbuments. Every A. Gl. Cnnrilnghau solloltorfor Platnono who ts aJudgo of good workman- uf.
ehlp and uater{al wlll sse why they
oannot be as low prtoed as the PoorF

"rt.-lBott*

z
o

Ea

Jo]toj:I.

By an ovorslght, we fallod to menthe reoent ,on).a,rgemont.of our

F;

leighbor, the Rural and 'Workman.
'Wo congratulate Bro. Carr qnd hls
assgolates upoq thelr lnoreasod proslority, and wigh them gtill greator
EUOCOBS.

oordlaland presslug invlta.
tions have been glyen us by preaohereandfrlendsfton all tlireo ol our
ooriferBnoes, tovistt tholr charges apd
aid then in protraoted. meetings.
Wh,toh we will gladly acoept go far,as
we can. We want to vistt every dlshlet aonferenoe ln the State, and
hope our P. E.ts wlll arrange tben so
thatwe oan do so. But dur dear
brethren must rdniomber that eaoh of
us have a mlsslon, and se preaoh four
*ltreg esoh.on Sundoy, &nd we ha,vo
noie than we o&n vell do at home
junt now. But you may look out for

e (tl
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Llte of Blshop Falne.
A blography of a nobsble man by
R. E. Rlvers, D. D. This eplendid
volune should mest with a large sale
tbroughout the Church, for Blohop
Palne was loved and rovsred by the
ondre Connecdoh.
..This fur a delightful book, wrltten
ln good st5rle and nloely bound. ft ls
thoproduotoflovo. Dr. Rivers is a
most affeotlonate mah, q,nd hle heart,
gtvon to Btshop Palneiin e&rly mqnhood never grew cold toryard thatgreat
man. The very flne portratt of Btshop Palne here glven

le worthy of a

plaoeln every man,e household, and
should be oaretully studled, eepeolal-

ty by young proabhors. They wtll
f,rdgfn these pages lneplratlon for
their work, and courage ln .lts perf,ornance. Dr. Rivors deserves the
thanks of tho Churoh for thls book. t'
-[Alabama
Prloe
$1.

Advocato.
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$1 perbu.
1.26c per bu.
$2.60to E .per cloz.

IrlSh Potatoes,

Cooking Apples,

Frylng.Chickens,

I
I

F

H

DS
6/z
Bulk moats-short olear DS
6Ya
Brea"kfast Bacon
l|y;lli
Suzuar Oured Hamr
Laid, tierce
I
halftierce
8%
" buckets
I
"
60 per gal
Cotton seed oil
3 90 to 6 60 per b;bl.
Flour,

U
I
T

H
@
w
w

IilDELIBLE

Tf,HNKHN'$

IVfH1$/f,PHgH$

80 Stores Under oneRoof.
Estthates made for lumlshlng CErpets, Curtains, Crookoryand Glass w&f,e

to Eotols and famllles.

Dress Making and MitlinerJr
ln the

lhst

ci2
€

S am,ple{" S ent

in retatl

department to cguntr5l

o'it AfryriAca,ti,on,

April

le

t.

SonG

MENKEN BRO'S.

N. B.-Speotal dlsoount to nlnletsrs pnd their lamilles.

lB

to

E. D, SMITH & CO.,
WEOI.ESAI,E DDALEBS II8

a cle4n, easy shave, practlcal halr
cut. and splendid bathe, Wlliamsonts le
the'ptace tb go. Eo has no suPcrlor.

,

a

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
PRODUOE AND COMMISSION.

Of Uttle Rock, Ark.

est€.'ousheal JEE 19,

|dr22 Main

1874: lncosDoratedOci. I. 188L B€surotovlslt
or atlthess tbls collego for circulai beiforo Folns

elsewheto

AABONBALES.PTeSId-elt--

Ea,rto:r,
WTlfE

ffiltE$[, $0mscfllD lRoIEms,
Ea.Tg, CAFS,AIID UMBB,xlrlIJAS.
4CE-

& 4Oe aV Elroadwe,5zn
sr. Lours, uo.

TYe mare a
cter

St,. r

t

- LITTLE

ROCKI ARK"

rpeclalty of bandllng Country Produce on conslgament, an{ uno

prompt account sales.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS"
-wEoIfisAIrE- Hosioryn
Dry Goods,Notions,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS'

e:l
sD

a,rts.

Our Sprtng Catalogue wlll boready'for dlstrlbutton about
your na,ho. -Addres-s all oommnnloatlons to

Ma,rkha,m.

EP
tr.

stylo of the

Gloods aut and sold ln
merohants at wholesale prloes.

For

F
E Eld.
Fi

beet

small quautides

N.B, WI[[IAUS0N,
eOA

Al[I ilAT UOOilS IIOIISH

'We keep overy ready made a,rtiole worn by ladles, gentlemen and
oi'rild,rep"

GROOSBITS..II\T B,OIr!ID fJOTS.

x

rffi rH

z Eil

LITTLE ROCK ARK,

AU eoods warranted up i,o the hlehest etandard.

PBOYISIOITB.

ffi F
@

='9

& 3O9 Main $t

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
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E
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gOZ

26c per tloz.
. 24c per doz.

Eggs-by tbe casc,

F
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Millihery and Fine Shoes"
Ilress trMaking:.

IANPET

86 to 40o.'
20 ta 26c.

Dalry Butter,
Egg*-l3etail5

-

=r.

:J

'@

r

Creamery Butteq

t-

lF
l>
rF

Thefrelghtofrce of the Arkansas
* o
Valley road hes bmn transferred to
o
thls slde of the rlver, tho ner o6oe,
F
just oppoelte the new bridge, betng
o -l
about oomploted. In no pa\t of tho
o Ioity has the lmproyement been more
marked than hero. The f,ttlng up of
tho gener'al ofrGss, tho gradlng aud
traek-laylng, the 'conpletlon of the
F
rrsw ir,nd elogtnt brldge wrth lts il
brtght eleotrlo ltgbts, have almost
F
metamorphogefl that part of thd otty. 23.
b1
Hg
Ittsglving new llfo and aotlvtty'to 4a
tU
rd
that pert of tho ol!5r, and.wlll eondnue
Et
of
new
as
the
travel
tJre
brldge
;fo,
--H
'qrill inorease. Wo oongratulate Gen. *s

n
C8
ft
n

PBODUOE.

10 to l4fto
) Cofee,
6 to 8/"o
Sugar
./l Mo-lassee-New Orleans. 16 ta 66{
6ftto 7)/
\ Rlce,
Salt
$1 60 to $'$2
60 to $-.
Corir Meal-por brt
6% togo
hl Craligrs,
I toSr6
Ginger sDapps,
7Dto14/g
H Chedse,
10 to 20c
Oandv.
Io to --+.
bil.
H Coal
25e per gal.
Eupion,45 to50
Grain--oats,
oorn, shelled,
70c per bu
'60o
per bu
K
" ln €ar
I
8 60 to I 00
Eay-prlme per ton
:r
. EIDES.
F
721{ ta 1,6c
Dry Elites,
ltto L2)(
Dry Salt,
tr
Greea Sdlt,
7 to I

tz

F

us l&tor.

Wood the exoellent buslness ma.n&gor.
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Bulk meats-Iong clear

b

c7

&ee@EFa

Drugglsts,.and at retail by the Druggists
of Arkaneas generally. Retalls at $1.00
per bottlel eix botflesfor $6.00.

In the Pulaski Chancery Court.
Anna Pazalt, Plalntlff,
vg.

$ta$ln nnil Fanuy ilry $nuils,

Tonte.-Benil Thts Teg.

tinony.

VFhoieeale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
Sold at wholeealc by leading Wholesale

i

-DEALERSIN-

freo of charse. to all who desire it-dhis roclDs. l!
Gem&n. ITreioh or Enqllsh. rrithfuU dfrections
r,fr prepirrl.u_.g 4nd uslnS.. Se*t by mail by adqrosang
ns.mrng
paDer.

Loutsvllle, Ky.
ReNo.lr,l, Anr., Jan. 10, 188:|
I cerity wlth pleasure to the followln6
for at the time tiheir
No prescriptiou ever efiected more
facts:
- TFhon the number of lnsertions is not by Rov. P.. S. Ilenson, D. D. Thls ts
thana
temporary suppression of tJre
an
ad.mlrably
arsDecttred. the advertleement will be in- an ably edited and
on
myself. I was told to try
ohllle
s6rted until forbid, anrl charged for ac- ringeil book, and will ovidently aog6ldtngly.
I concluded to give tt a
Eughest
Tonic.
proau
lmportont
bhe
end,
I[6 s]ofoifi,rrr,iootion will be published compUsh
after
tlrio
doctors
harl failecl to stop
trial
.rnless tho authorts narne is lcrown by modon of the readlng and study of tJrb cile. One botte macle a complete
hope
and beUvo the
the Blble. We
dbe oclitor.
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